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* * * Werf Texas Press Association First Place Winner For fieneral Excellence * * *
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THIS STORY IS TOO GOOD TO 
p&M up. It appeared last week 
In the colxunn “Thursday to 
Thursday," presided over by 
Editor Charles Dldway of The 
Post Dispatch. He l i s t e d  the 
story from The Post Branding 
Iron, official publication of the 
Post Rotary Club. The story:

Late for school, the little boy's 
teacher demanded and cxplan* 
atlon, and he said: “Well, I guess 
It's because Pa sleei>s In his 
shorts."

"What does that have to do 
with It," snapped the teacher.

"Well," the boy replied, "last 
night Ma heard a noise in the 
chicken house. Pa lumped out 
of bed, grapped his shotgun and 
ran out there. He opened the 
door of the chicken house and 
pointed the gun Inside. Just then 
our dog came up behind Pa and 
sniffed his bare leg. and we’ve 
been cleaning chickens e v e r  
since."
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THE aPnUT OP PROGRESS 
HAS Invaded the sanctuary of 
one of Stanton’s youngest or
ganisations. And the light of its 
aggressiveness is n o t  hidden 
under a half bushel, but very 
prominently casts Its rays out 
in the open for all to see.

The Stanton Junior Chamber 
of Commerce has Just complet
ed work on some valuable Im
provements In the City Park. 
They Include building and re
modeling barbecue pits con
structing concrete tables, laying 
a cement walk around children’s 
bathing pool and worked on 
other needed Improvements In 
the park.

Completing their projects In 
the City Park the Jaycees have | 
moved their labor arid tools to , 
the ball parks of the Little Lea- | 
gue and Pony League to build 
each a dugout out of masonry.

The top hands In the official 
family of the Jaycees are Yuell 
Winslow, president; and Jack 
Ireton, vice-president.

Mahon Offers 
Big Fund Bill

City Council Slates Date For 
Urban Renewal Plan Discussion
ConriBey Papik

Congressman Oeorge Mahon 
expressed deep concern over the 
attitude of the American people 
In Washington this week.

Mahon accrued the Americana 
of thinking more about how to
keep up with the Joneses than m  .  aa ■
how to keep up with the Rus- | | 0 {  I I l> r f i n f ! a t P<6 
slans In space technology and

“I T iZ ,  In Readers Club
view as the House opened de
bate on the biggest money bill 
before congress — IM.310,5«1.-1 
000 for the nation’s armed forces

Membership certificates In the 
I Texas Readers Club were pre- 
, sented to 05 students of the

SHS Gradaales 
Hear Bonller

T h e
School

held on Wednes-
durlng the fiscal year starting 
July 1.

Mahon, chairman of the De
fense Appropriations subcom
mittee, which screened the bill, 
said In a speech prepared for 
the House:

"O u r emotions and our re
solves have run the whole gamut 
from the p e a k  of awareness 
and urgency, to the humdrum 
plane of complacency.”

Urging approval of the big 
spending measure, Mahon said 
it contains funds for an ex
tremely powerful rocket engine, 
satellites, projects designed to 
put a man Into space, and pro
jects for shooting and orbiting 
the moon.

AW ARD W INNER— Bobby Cartile of Stonton hos been 
awarded the Luther Goodrich Jones Fellowship ot Texos 
A & M  College, presented onruolly to a junior mojoring 
in ogronomy. The selection is on the basis of scholostic 
ochievement, octivities in the Agrorwmy Society and 
Agronomy Department.

Death Claims C. E. Storey, 
Former Official, Rancher

C. I . storey, 79. a resident of 
Martin County since 1924 passed 
away In Cowper Hospital In Big 
Spring, Sunday, June 1.

Mr. Storey has been in poor 
health for several years. His 
death followed a stroke which 
he suffered about ten days ago.

The deceased was bom Oct. 
4, 1879 In Center Point, Arkan
sas and moved to this county 34 
years ago. He was a farmer and 
rancher for many years and \.as 
a former County Judge and 
School Superintendent fr<»n 1937 
through 1941. His admlnstration 
was marked with many out
standing achievements and im
provements In the county gov
ernment.

Funeral services were conduct
ed under the direction of Ar
rington Funeral Home at 2 p. m. 

j Tuesday, June 3, at the Church 
I of Christ, with Ellmore Johnson, 
’ minister, officiating.
, Interment followed the last 
I rites In Evergreen Cemetery In 
Stanton.

' The deceased Is survived by 
his wife, one daughter, Mrs. 
Oleim L. Brown, and two grand- 

! children, Ouy a n d  Suzanne 
Brown, all of this city.

Mr. Storey was the holder of 
extensive Martin County land 
and real estate a t the time of 

' his passing.
I He was a member of t h e  
Church of Christ.

Lions Set New 
Inslallalion 
Dale For Jiine

The Stanton Lions Club met 
for their regular meeting Tues
day noon with 12 members pre
sent.

John Wood, program chair
man, presented a guest, Mias 
Kay Bryan who brought special 

I music. She sang "Somewhere 
Over the Rainbow" from "The 
Wizard of Oz” and “I’ll ’Take 
You Home Again. Kathleen." 
She was accompanied at t  h  e 
piano by Mrs. John Wood.

During a short business ses
sion which followed t h e  pro
gram it was decided to change 
the date of the installation pro
gram to June 16 at 8:00 p. m. 
at the First Methodist Church. 
This will also be Ladles’ Night.

ASC To Employ 
Summer Workers

The ASC office In Stanton is 
looking for 12 or IS young men 
who want summer Jobs.

Oeorge T. Olynn, county man
ager, says the Jobs would be 
In recording cotton acreage and 
will last from about July 1 until 
sometime In September. 

(Continued on page 8)

E. H. Boulter of Lubbock de- 
I llvered the principal address at 
commencement exercises for the 

Courntey Inde^ndent j,igh School graduating
DUtrkt end-of-schoo! Friday night In the elem

entary school auditorium 
Other speakers were Lucy 

Oraves, valedlctorUn and Sara 
Mott, salutatorlan. Miss Oraves 
Is the daughter of Mr and Mr: 
M L. Oraves and Miss Mott's 
parents are Mr and Mrs J. C 
Mott.

Rev Wallace Kirby o f the 
First Methodist Church gave the 
Invocation. D e 11 o n Chesser, 
third highest In the class, read 
the chus history. He is the son

school, according to Jess Miles, 
principal.

A certificate of merit was pre
sented to Mary Beth Olasple for 
a perfect attendance record for 
the year.

Honor roll certificates were 
presented to the following stu
dents who maintained an aver
age of at least 90 for the entire Mr. and Mrs. Norris Chesser

Members of the class sang. 
Special awards were made by 

Olen Holland, high school prin
cipal.

Stanley Reid, president of the 
board of trustees, presented dip
lomas to 36 members of the 
class.

L M. Hays, superintendent of 
Stanton High School introduc
ed the speaker who is a mem
ber of the State Board of Edu-

year:
First Onule: Melrae Angel. La 

Wanda Olasple. Jo Miles. Dlaiuia 
Mims. Janice Myrlck. Trudy 
Powell. Peggy Sebastian and 
Earl Wilson.

Second Grade: Cathrlne Haz- 
lewood. John Hall. Brenda Ste
wart, Mary Bradshaw, Pamela 
Williams. Linda Olasple and 
Eva Pointer.

IN THE COTTON PATCH

Third Orade: Philip Payne 
IngrM Hazlewood, Linda Myrlck c»tlon.
and Kathryn SUwart. ^  C Wright of the First

Fourth Orade. Wayne Brad-. Church gave the bene-
8 haw,  Manny Pointer. Betty dlcUon.
Olasple. and Beth Biggs The processional and reces-

Slxth Grade: Rodney Payne played by Mrs John
and Mary Beth Olasple. Wood.

Seventh Orade: Teddy Ste- --------------------
wart. Buddy Olasple. Bill Arp C o o k  V is l i s
and Dewey Anderson. .

- --------  F rieB O S la  Staalon
Bowden Cook, former head 

' football coach at Stanton High 
' School, was a weekend visitor 
' to the city Cook advised friends 
here that he had accepted sum-

Jake L. Hamon 
Test Drilling 
Below 11,405 Ft.

By JAMES C. WATSON
Jake L. Hamon Republic Na

tural Oas Company No. 1 Ros- 
coe Holton Estate, wildcat 21 
miles northaest of Stanton in 
Martin County, w a s  digging 
below 11,405 feet In lime and 
shale.

The exi>loratlon is 7.577 feet 
from east and 5,172 feet from 
south lines of league 246, Wheel
er County School Land survey

Last drillstem test taken in 
the project was from 10A08 to 
10.830 feet In the Strawn, when 
It surfaced gas at rate of 196,- 
000 cubic feet per day and re
covered 810 feet of free oil.

Husky Oil Company and Pano 
i Tech Exploration Corporation 
No 2 F D. Breedlove, explorer 
In the Breedlove (Devonian) 
field In Northwest Ward Coun
ty, was making hole below 10,- 
885 feet in the Peniuylvanlan.

Location for th e  12.200-foot 
test is 1,419 feet from north and 
4,509 feet from east lines of lea
gue 258. Briscoe County School 
Land survey

Pan American Petroleum Cor
poration No. 8 F. D. Breedlove, 
another project In the Breedlove 
area, was digging below 6.255 

(Continued on page 8 )

I City officials met in regular 
monthly session Tuesday night, 
June 2, at the city hall and vot
ed to call a public mass meeting 
to discuss the proposed Urban 
Renewal plan for Stanton.

The meeting will be held at 
10 a. m. on the morning of June 
12, Thursday, In the chambers 
of city hall, according to M. H. 
White, secretary

White stated that the meet
ing would be adjourned to the 
courthouse if a sufficient num
ber of people turns out to hear 
more about the program. He In
dicated that large groups from 
various clubs pianwsd to be sa  
hand .Many meetings hasw^88« 
ready been held ooocemlng Ur
ban Renewal procedure.

After the mass meeting, pro
perty owners can vote to re
quest the city council to call an 
election for some later date — 
either In late June or early July 
and the question of acceptance 
or rejection of the Urban Re
newal Plan will be voted oo by 
all qualified taxpayers and pro
perty owners in the city limits 
of Stanton. If the plan pasaos  ̂
the city government will imme
diately make the next move to 
Insure a quick operation of the 
program here CXxnmlttees will 
be named and wheels started 
turning to bring about a half 
million dollar work Improvement 
program to Stsmton.

The plan will enable the city 
authorities, imder the direction 
and cooperation of federal auth- 

(Contlnued on page 8)

Ellmore Johnson Resigns; 
Jimmy Bickley Appointed

About the greatest change in( m e r employment in Levelland
I a single field was noted at Ber-1 be at a coach’s place
nard Houston’s where stems have' In West Texas next season, 
become plants with 6 to 10 leaves | Cook is a native of Alabama, 
after he sprayed with dieldrin.! and played football at Texas 
Bernard added Endrin to h is! Tech under Dewitt Weaver, who

9 hdidm enb  
Beinrned Here

Nine Indictments were return
ed by the Martin County Orand 
Jury Monday, OU Jones, district 
attorney, announced. T w e l v e  
cases were laid before the grand 
Jurors In the one-day session at 
Stanton.

The Indictments and the per
sons indicted;

Lofton M. Lunceford, passing 
a forged instrument; James C. | 
Hayes, attempt to pass a forged 
Instrument; Sldell Washington,! 
burglary: Ray Cassidy, felony' 
theft; M. J. Momn, worthless! 
check; B. J. Roberts, swindling, I 
and William Lawrence Myles, | 
burglary, two counts. |

Jones said that the persons 
Indicted have IndiesUd they 
wish to enter pleas of guilty and 
that he will probably return to 
Stanton In a few days to dispose 
of these matters.

L o c a l  N e r c h a a l i  

F n r n i s h e i l  P o n y  

L e a g u e  U a i io r in s
O. C. Turner has submitted a 

list of merchants who purchas
ed uniforms for players In the 
Pony League.

Those contributing to the uni
form fund Included Blocker Oil 
Company, Walgreen Drug, White 
Motor Company, First National 
Bank, Belvue Motel, Friendly 
Food Stores, Brantley Chevrolet 
Comiiany, Ector Thornton Im
plement Company, Clip Joint, 
Texas Electric Service Company, 
Robnett Implement Company, 
Webb Grocery, West Texas Com
press, Tri-City Bottling Com
pany, Stanton Implement Com
pany, Bentley Furniture, Hall 
Drug and Woody Barber Shop.

Turner also expressed appre
ciation for the fine news cover
age and backing of The Stanton 
Reporter In all league activities.

Jimmie Talbot of Alpine vis
ited In Stanton this weekend.

Mrs. Iris Palm of Salem, Ore
gon is a guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Flora Morris this week.

Growers Backing Needed For 
Cotton Classing Slaiion Here

The cotton classing office for 
Stanton, proposed by the Cham
ber of CJommerce,, will require 
the backing of most producers 
In Glasscock, Martin, and Mid
land Counties, according to 
Gerald Hanson, who heads the 
agricultural committee of t  h e 
chamber.

About 800 cards were mailed 
to farmers, but only 400 were 
returned In the voting on the 
proposal. Of these, however, 
only four growers apposed the 
cotton classing station.

Hanson says It will requlrs a 
potential of 30,000 bales befors 
further plans can bs mads. Af

ter that Is assured, the commit
tee will start figuring some way 
to finance the $50,000 needed.

The reason the idant will save 
farmers money, Hanson says. Is 
that by putting a humidifier In 
It, the staple will stretch Just a 
bit longer, which in turn will 
increase the price per pound.

Hanson continued: "Back in 
North Carolina and other states 
where cotton is spun, moisture 
conditions are about the same 
as In the humidifier. Out here 
the sir Is usually so dry that 
cotton loses a part of Its nat
ural staple strength.

Randall Named 
Rotary Prexy

Clifford A. Randall, an attor
ney In Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 
was elected president of the 
International for the 1958-59 
fiscal year at the 49th annual 
convention of that world-wide 
service organization, which com
pleted its five-day session in 
Dallas today.

The convention registration of 
more than 12,000 Rotarians and 
guests represented 9,800 Rotary 
clubs with a membership of 
460,000 business and profession
al executives In 106 countries.

Mr. Randall is a partner in 
the law firm of Zimmer, Ran
dall and Zimmer In Milwaukee 
and is a director of a number 
of companies and civic organiza
tions In that city. He has been 
a member of the Rotary Club of 
Milwaukee since 1936, Is a past 
president of that club, and he 
has served Rotary International 
as director, district governor, 
and as committee chairman and 
member.

Also elected to Rotary Inter
national’s board of directors for 
the 1958-60 fiscal years, which 
begin July 1, were Rotarians 
f r o m  Argentina, Canada, New 
Zealand, Portugal, and the U. 
S. A.

In the formal addresses and 
(Continued on page 6)

Is athletic director there at the 
present time.

Cook was called to hU home
state due to the acute lUness of
his Dad the last week of the 
school term. While visiting here 
he advised those inquiring that

This Is a report of Insect con
ditions in Martin County com
piled from observations and 
sources by County Agent Bob 

 ̂Johnson and sponsored by The 
I Stanton Reporter.

Thrlps have been the most 
damaging Insects during the 
last couple of weeks in t h e  

I county with light to heavy In- 
I festatlona found in the Stanton 
I and West Stanton areas. Silver
ing of the leaves with ragged 

; and deformed plants mark the 
damages of thrlps In great num
bers.

' Many growers In this a r e a
: have started early seaaon con- loopers due to the fact they 
, trol during the past week and have legs In the middle of their
are giving the second dose this body and brown or dark heads. ■ ft i
week In order to control thrljM Dr. Oaines, Extension Service FTODI LODiaX vOnplC 
and fleahoppers that prevent- Entomologist, said they could be ^
ed some cotton from having a controlled. If damaging, with The First Baptist Church of 
single idiole leaf. DDT or Toxaphene. Stanton was the recipient S un-:

Oeorge Lewis and Leo Turner Bob Cox and James Bullard looming of an endowment 
got a good control of thrlps and | In the Lenorah-Tarzan area had 
fleahoppers by airplane spray-1 traces of thrlps and fleahop-

flrst spraying to combat loopers 
when this agent found one In 
the middle of hla field last 
week.

Some farmers in the county, 
Uke Clyde Nlckols, West of Tar- 
zan and Owen Kelly ot West 
Stanton have found small green 
worms webbed up on the under 
side of leaves. These are a form 
of web-worm and are not young

Supt. L. M Hays announced 
the resignation of Ellmore John
son. Junior High School Princi
pal this week.

At the same time. Hays ad
vised The Stanton Reporter that 
Jimmy Bickley, a member of the 
faculty, had been given John
son's place after a meeting of 
the board of trustees at the

Bickley, who will be the new
elementary school principal, has one.

1952 Sul Ross SUte CoUege gra
duating class. He took a mas
ter’s degree from Sul Rosa in 
1957. Bkkley*! college career 
was interupted by an 18-month 
stretch in the U. 8. Air Force.

Bickley stated that his chief 
aim would be to continue with 
the school's outlined program ot 
raising .standards a t all levels. 
He is a native of Martin Coun
ty. married and Is the father of 
a daughter, Elizabeth Ann, age

been on the faculty of SHS in
his Dad had recovered from the capacity of English instruc

tor for the past four years. He 
graduated from Courtney In 
1945 and was a member of the

heart attack.

F i r s t  B a p t is t  C h a r d i  

A c c e p ts  E n d o w m e o t

Ellmore Johnaon will devote 
full time ot the ministry. He is 
currently serving as minister of 
the Church of Christ in this 
city.

Lifelong Stanton Resident 
Dies; Services Wednesday

Ing with dieldrin. While R. B. 
Creech (EUand farm) obtained 
g o o d  control with toxaphene 
with a ground sprayer.

pers during the past week but 
not enough insects were present 
to be called even a light Infes- 

(Continued on page 8)

School Board Mel Monday; 
Employed Two New Teachers

fund of which t h e  inccxne | Carlton Eugene Hull, 31, mem- 
through the years will go to the ber of a pioneer Martin County 
Foreign Mission work of t h e '  family and lifelong resident of 
Southern Baptists Mr. and Mrs. the county died Monday In a Big 
Paul Bubterbaum of the Lomax spring hospital. He had undcr- 
communlty presented the church i , i *
with the bonds and they were operations In the last
accepted by the church. , three years.

Should the F i r s t  Baptist Services were held at 2:30 p. 
Church ever cease to exUt as a ™ Wednesday In the First Bap- 
church the bonds will then be Church of Stanton, with the 
turned over to the Baptist Oen- 
eral Convention of Texas.

School Board m e t in regular 
monthly session at the school 
on Monday evening with all 
members present.

Two new teachers were given

school will be held In the Bayou C o a c h  H . D a n p h in  
city this summer and the Stan-1 y i.iiSM ft T ilw  
ton mentors will be among those | •  **UU*g w ily  
attending.

r e -

I the Courtney Baptist Church but 
I now of Big Spring, officiating. 
■ He was assisted by the Rev. J. 
' R. Murdoch, Baptist minister of 
' Stanton who serves as substitute 
pastor in au'ea churches. 

Interment followed the finalI Coach Harlln Dauphin.
. * .  CO w , i  i cently elected football coach for services in Evergreen Cemetery

contracts for the 1958-59 schol- | gram was oked for expansion | Hlxh School was In th e : v'̂ lth Arrington Funeral Home In
astic year. They are Mrs. J. C. | by the board to include girls In 
Epley who will be suslgned to ! the high school bracket and 
the elementary school and John | this fall a special instructor will
Bailey, Hawkins, who will be as
sistant football coach and teach 
some subjects in the high schocl.

TThe board authorized the pur
chase of new football equlpt- 
ment to replace badly worn gear. 
Including shoes.

The board p u t  t h e  official 
sign on a trip to Houston for 
the new (caches. A coaching

be assigned to tu.. faculty.
Jack Cray’s crack bsmd will 

also receive new equiptment. In
struments authorized purchas
ed by the school board include 
a baritone saxaphone, b a s s  
drum, French horns, baritones, 
Sousa phones, and the Junior 
band will get a set of s n a r e  
drums.

Caprock Singers To Meet
The Plains Caprock Singing | 

Convention will be held In Stan
ton Saturday and Sunday, June I 
7-8. • j

Convention membership 1 s 
composed of singers from sev-| 
eral counties In West Texas.

The first session will open Sat-1 
urday evening at the First | 
Methodist Chureh| The Sunday ■ 
morning scrvlee will be held at 
the audltortam of Stanton High I

School, and the evening session 
wUl be held at the Methodist 
Church.

At noon Sunday, dinner will 
be served at the high school 
cafeteria. Those who plan to at
tend are requested to bring 
along basket lunches.

Mike Anderson, secretary of 
the singing convention reports 
that singers will be here from 
as far away as Fort Worth and

El Paso. He says that more than 
2(N) are exjiected to be in atten
dance.

One of the famous quartettes 
to be present will be the Camp
bell group f r o m  Lubbock. A 
quartette from Hobbs. New Mex
ico and the Phillips Quarette 
srtU also attend the convention.

J. Lawreoee Dsavars of Sny
der, Is president of the Plains 
Caprock Singing Oonveatlon.

city this week meeting the peo- I charge of last arrangements, 
pie snd looking for a suitable | Survivors Include the widow 
house for his family. |

Coach Dauphin la the former (
Hawkins High School line coMh 
where he served six years. Oau-; 
phin attended Hardln-Slmmons!
University In Abilene and Kil
gore Junior CoUege, Kilgore.

Coach and Mrs. Dauphin are 
parents of three children, Ron
nie 7, Jan 8, and Rod 20 months.
The new coach Is a member of 
the Baptlat Church.

a daughter, Toya Hull; three 
sons. Mike, Neil and Steve Hull; 
the mother, Mrs. Elmer HuU of 
Stanton; four sisters, Mrs. Ber
tha Stewart, Mrs. (Meta Rey
nolds and Mrs. Loretta Posey, all 
of Stanton, and Mrs. Anne Lee 
Ledbetter of Midland, and two 
brothers, WilUe Hull and LesUe 
Hull, both of Stanton.

Pallbearers w e r e  Roy Crlm, 
Bob HUl, David HUl, Robert Er
win, Troy Bradshaw, and Ray 
Russell.

Hull operated a farm about 
eight miles north of Stanton. He 
attended (Courtney schools and 
was an Army veteran ot World 
War n .

Mrs. Hull is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam WUklnson, 
longtime and beloved ciUsena of 
Martin Oounty.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Hicks of 
Beevllle and Mrs. Joyce DeViU- 
bus of PearsaU Texaa, visited 
Mrs. Flora Morris here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Falres and 
children of Clovis, New Mexico 
were visitors in the Travis Scott 
home Friday and Saturday.

Bob Morgai^ brotber-ta-law of 
Mrs. M. H. White arrived over 
the weekend with bis daughter, 
Bartwra, tor a visit with rela
tives here. Barbara wUI spend 
the sommtr with her grandmo
ther, Mrs. O. O. PoDoek.

Farm Bnrean To Spoasor 
Queen's Conlesl h  August

The Farm Bureau directors and Tom Smith, and Mrs. Owen 
officers met at the (tonrtney, Kelly wiU serve from (tourtney; 
School Tuesday night for a btud-1 Mrs. S. J. Foreman and Mrs. A. 
ness session. |C. Fleming wUl serve from Ijcn-

Barl Douglas, president, pre-|orah; Mrs. Troy Pierce and Mrs. 
sided over the meeting. Bruce Kay wlU serve from Tar-

The date of August 19 was set j zan 
for the first Farm Bureau Queen! The contestants must be sis

ters or daughters of Farm Bu
reau members. They mast come 
from a family whleh takes at 
least fifty percent of Income 
from a tana and all mast be 
unmarried.

There wOl be three prlass giv
en In eaeh dtvMon. The ■•ninr 
dlvlsloo wfll be aoa^Meed of 
girls ages M - l t .  Thsir prims 
wUl b t l ie  as fleet prim; 019 as 

(Ooottaasd «a pim* t)
0

Contest. Prize money totaling 
$110 has been set aside for th j 
contest. A talent contest will be 
held In connection with t h e  
final selection.

Commlttsss have been ap
pointed to serve In varloas com
munities In connection with the 
qassns contest. From Stanton, 
Mrs. Lewis CarUle, Mrs. James 
UUand gad Mra M. L. (Iravss 
wlQ ssm . Mra W. U. Kelly, Mra
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While in the midst of a trial 
being heard in district court In 
session In Stanton this week. 
District Attorney W. R. Smith, 
Jr., received a telegram from 
Congressman Ewing Thomason, 
Washington, O. C., informing 
Smith had received the en
dorsement of U. S. District At
torney for the Western District 
of Texu, headquarter, San An
tonio. The recommendation was 
announced by Senators Morris 
Shepperd a n d  Tom Connaly.' 
Smith’s name has been sent to 
the Department of Justice.

Mrs. Robert Hamilton and lit
tle son, Bill, wife and son of 
County Attorney Bob Hamilton, 
left Thursday for Tyler to be 
joined by h e r father for a 
month's visit with relatives at 
Salem, North Carolina.

the hackberry grove at the old 
Molly Robertson headquarters 
ranch north of Stanton. Sam 
Stamps converted the raw meat 
into barbecue, and assisting in 
serving It were John F. Prlddy, 
Milt Yater, Bob Mills, Dan Ren
fro and Punk Sauer. John Prld
dy, is post commander, and Dan 
Renfro, adjutant.

Philosopher Detects Sure Signs That Becessien 
Ahont Over And Things Getting Normal

Editor’s note: The Martin
County Philosopher on his 
grass farui •« Mustang Draw 
UBparuBtly la fgidlng optimis- 
m  Ihlu uMk. his letter in-

Deur ediur;
Buerybody in the country has 

buen wondering when things 
uie going to get back to normal, 
and I wish to let you know I 
have now found an unmistak
able sign that normal times are 
•bout here.

Last night I read an article 
In a newspaper which I picked 
tq;i in t o w n  
earlier in the 
day — it w a s  
blowing along 
the street a n d  
any time a man 
can help beau
tify t h e  town 
and get a free 
newspaper a t 
the same time be has to be 
lazy not to do It—that convinces 
me things are now approaching 
normal.

According to this article, the 
Secretary o f Commerce 1 n 
Washington said he saw “some 
fairly rosy prospects ahead for 
the economy.” He said the 
“eccmomic picture will be much 
brighter later this year. Employ
ment has been rising, business 
indicators are a bit better, and 
a spirit of revived confidence is 
begiimlng to appear ”

In the same article, the Dir
ector of the Budget said begln-

.nmg July 1 the government will 
go in the red about two billion 
dollars.

If this isn’t prosperity—busi
ness picking up and the country 
going further in debt — I've 
never seen It.

What this proves is that In 
the final analysis there’s noth
ing wrong with installment buy
ing. It’s only installment paying 
that keeps a man’s nose to the 
grindstone.

Personally. I don’t know whet
her the recession Is disappear
ing or not, probably It is, and 
that suits me fine, but what I 
have decided after considerable 
thought Is that economics is like 
the human body. A man can get 
sick occasionally for no reason 
at all, and while the doctors 
stand around stroking their 
chins and calculating what’s 
wrong with him, he suddenly 
starts to get better and nobody 
knows for sure what caused him 
to get sick in the first place and 
what got him well, whether it 
was the medicine or just the 
natural course of events or the 
thought of a long hospital biU.

There may be people in this 
country who resdly know what 
causes a recession and what 
cures it, but if there are they’re 
'ure keeping quiet.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

The final cost In rebuilding 
and remodeling the new Baker 
Hotel in Colorado City, totals 
$23,uuu. The hotel is 5-story and 
contains 70 rooms. It was form
ally known as the Cn.Tford Ho
tel, but when purchased over a 
year ago by Ed Baker of Dallas, 
the name was changed to Baker 
Hotel.

The Baker will open to the 
public June 7.

The city water department of 
the City of Seminole has reglst-' 
ered a complaint over the d e - ' 
crease in water revenue Cause I 
of the decrease Is due to the 
spring rains providing water for  ̂
lawns and garden sprinkling: 
and the moving away from Sem
inole of about 240 persons since 
the first of the year. <

Funeral rites for Mrs. Rhoda 
Merrick, widow of the late O. A. 
Merrick was held Tuesday af
ternoon at the Church of Christ 
here. The community of Mer
rick northeast of Stanton, was 
named after her husband.

The Stoeger-Estes Post No. 
429 of the American Legion, held 
its annual barbecue picnic in

Billy Hamilton, s o n  of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Hamilton, cele
brated his third birthday Mon
day afternoon at tlie home of 
bis parents with a party for his 
little friends. A fish pond had 
been arranged In which each 
little guest fished and caught a 
toy. Those present were: Jerry 
Hall, Dorothy Jean King, Stan
ton Glazener, Mary Sue Moffett. 
Eddie Frances Morrow, Bobby 
Jean Wilkinson, Joan Jones, 
Sydney Parks, Franchelle and 
Jimme Moore. Carolyn Smith of 
Odessa, and Lynn Abel of Mid
land.

leave next Sunday morning for 
four days attendance at t  h e 
World’s Fair in Chicago.

Miss Maxine Hall came home 
Saturday from Denton where 
she Is attending North Texas 
State Teachers College. She will 
join her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Hall and other members 
of the family on a trip to Lub- 
buck to be present at the com
mencement exercises at Texas 
Tech Her brother, Leslie, is gra
duating from the college.

Saturday, Earl Powell brought 
to the T&P stockpens here 80 

I head of steers from his Bar X 
I  Ranch and shipped them to 
' O’Donnell at Coaheuna. The 
! price received by Powell rang
ed from $17.80 to $20 a head.

Grady Excrciies 
Condncled Nay 22

Graduation e x e r c i s e s  for 
Grady eighth grade students 
were held a t 8 p. m. May 22 at 
Grady School.

The Invocation was given by 
Rev. Paul West. Mrs. West nang 
“My Best To You’* and “End of 
a Perfect Day.”

Glenda Pajme gave the salu
tatory address and the class his
tory was r e a d  by Frances 
Graves.

Brenda George gave the 
proiihecy. The class will was 
read by LaVeme Morris.

The valedictory address was 
given by Alice Faye Overby.

Mrs. Grover S p r i e r  present
ed members of the class to L. 
M. Hearn, principal, who award
ed the diplomas.

Rev. W. H. Robinson gave the 
benediction.

The processional and reces
sional was played by Mrs. Mar- 

' shall Louder.

Abilene, June 9 (Special) — 
Miss Ida Belle Mashbum of 
Stanton, Is among more than 
100 West Texans, who. Monday 
night, had completed arranging 
reservations on the West Texas 
section of the special train to

Hall County that suffered sev
erely through seven years of 
drouth along with the rest of 
West Texas counties, reported 
last week through The Memphis 
Democrat the rainfall for the 
county for the year totsHled 
12 07 inches.

At a special meeting of the: 
Merkel Quarterback Club, Loyd | 
Robertson, was elected preai-i 
dent. Last year the club install-1 
ed rubber yardage markers on| 
the field. This year the dub 
has imder advisement to Install; 
an electric scoreboard at the 
football stadium.

ABOUT YOUR HEALTH
A wmSIv e«Ml€ twoUe IiWm iraai 
•A* Tmm Itmf af Naabh,
HIHtY a. NOLLI. ILO,.

James Jones, Ocie Shortes, A1 
Houston, J. 8. Lamar, Bud Jones 
and Morgan Hall, left this week 
on a fishing trip to parts un
known, no forwarding address 
and no date of return.

Mrs Calvin Jones is with her 
parents in Denton while she 
takes the required six weeks 
course in Hcxne Economics at 
CJA.

Cob Pack No. 28 
Has Weiaor RoasI

Approximately 45 persons a t
tended a meeting of Cub Scout 

! P ac k 28 recently a t the city 
I park.
I A weiner roast was held.
I Boys and thetr parents were 
present.

A pack meeting will be held 
once each month during the 
summer

The McCamey Chamber of 
Commerce is carrying on a cam
paign to select the outstanding 
citizen to receive the George B. 
McCamey award. The selection 
is based on the one who contri
buted the most in the develop- 
m e n t and betterment of Mc
Camey during the past year 
The presentation of the award 
will be made at the annual ban
quet of the McCamey Chamber 
of Commerce, June 28

The Merkel Badgers and the 
Stanton Buffaloes are In tbe| 
same Class A district. The Buf- { 
faloes met a stinging defeat by, 
the Badgers last season. i

I
Graham will stage the Pos-1 

sum Kingdom Roundup Rodeo, 
July 23 - 28. Homer A. Todd of 
Fort Smith, Ark., will provide 
the stock for the rodeo exhlbi-; 
tlon. Every effort is being made 
to have a bigger and better show 
this year.

8IBLE COMMENT

True Greatness Is Won By Service And HnmilUy

DR. E. O. ELLINGTON 
D E N T I S T

No Appointments For 
Fr'iday Afternoons 

202 Permton Building 
Big Spring, Texas

Clyde E. Thomas
Attorney At Low 

First National Bank Building 
BIO SPRING, TEXAS 

Phone AM 4-4821

PERSONALS
Mr and Mrs C. S Severs, Jr. 

and Charlene were in Odessa 
Wednesday. May 28 to attend 
commencement exercises a t
Odessa College Mrs Severs’ bro
ther Owen Parrish and Mr. Sev
ers’ brother. Tommy Severs, 
both of Odessa, were members 
of the graduating class.

A visitor over the weekend in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. C. S. 
Severs, Jr. and Charlene was his 
brother. Billy Severs of Lub
bock.

Weekend visitors with Mr and 
Mrs Gerald Hanson were his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Hanson of Stamford and his 
grandmother. Mrs. W C. Camp
bell of Stamford.

IN SU R A N C E
OF ALL KINDS

Woodard Insurance Agency
In First Nationol Bank Building

Learning to live together Is 
the hardest lesson many of us 
must learn during the course of 
our dally lives. This task is not 
unique. Every group has faced 
the same problem based on dif
ferences in personalities and 
personal jealousies.

Even the disciples suffered 
from these human frailties. 
Once, when someone had eri- 
dently offended Peter, he went 
to Jesus asking how many times 
a brother should offend his bro
ther and be forgiven. Peter set, 
what apparently seemed to him 
to be a reasonable limit, asking: 
“Until seven times?”

But Jesus put forgiveness on 
a much larger basis with His 
answer; “Not until seven times, 
but until seventy times seven.” 
And it is on this greater plane 
that forgiveness should be con
sidered if there is to be any true 
forgiveness at all.

Thus the disciples were taught. 
They were extraordinarily for
tunate in having such a teach
er who also knew the meaning 
of greatness. He defined great
ness in terms of service, saying: 
“He that would be greatest 
among you. let him be the ser
vant of all.” To make a deeper 
impression, He taught them by 
example, washing their feet and 
explaining that He was not 
to be ministered t or ,  but to 
minister to others, even to give 
His life as a ransom for many

"It is more blessed to glvci 
than to receive,” He said. Un
fortunately, this has not yet 
been adopted as a creed by the 
world. But the world m u s t !  
acknowledge the true greatness 
of those who have adopted 
Jesus’ standards as their own.

It is men like Father Dam -. 
len, St. Francis, Dr. Grenfell, 
and others who have become the 
servants of their fellowmen. who 
are honored and revered. They 
have learned the greatest les
son, that of living with and for 
others.

Sammy Foreman 
Sol Ross Grad

Sammy Joe Foreman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foreman of 
Lenorah, was one of 85 candi
dates who received bachelor of 
master degrees at Sul Ross Col
lege, Alpine, May 25.

Foreman is a graduate of 
Stanton High School. He receiv
ed his bachelor of science de
gree last spring and received 
his master of education degree 
May 25. He served as an officer 
of the graduate class of this 
year.

If youYe like most people, you 
hate chlggera!

Red bugs, as some persons call 
them, are those tiny, almost In
visible mites that frequent grass 
lawns (especially Bermuda), tall 
weeds, and other grassy areas 
such as undergrowth In wooded 
sections.

They are usually a light red 
or tan color. While a hungry 
adolescent, this pernicious little 
parasite can send strong meni 
into spasms of itching misery,! 
and into fits of scratching. |

The mite itself does not cause. 
much harm; however, scratch-1 
Ing will. Infection can result: 
causing painful boils and leav-1 
Ing a scar. In some areas of the , 
world they are believed carriers  ̂
of disease, but in the U. S., there 
is no such proven danger. It is 
the scratching which causes all! 
the trouble. |

Gross infection can bring on i 
general bodily disturbances, fev-' 
er, and loss of sleep caused by 
forced periods of scratching 
during the night. Animals, birds 
and domestic fowl suffer from 
chiggers also, even snakes are 
not Immune.

The severe itching o c c u r s  
when the chigger, in its efforts 
to feed, injects an anti-coagu
lant material to melt the skin 
layers so that he may feed. They 
do not burrow into the skin as 
commonly believed—they mere
ly feed themselves and drop off, 
but the Itching stays on.

They congregate in tight areas 
such as sleeves, belt lines and 
neck. You can protect yourself 
by the application of a suitable 
repellant to these critical areas 
whenever you are about to en
ter a suspected chigger-infest- 
ed area.

If this fails, there are known 
palliatives to soothe the itching 
such as baking soda solution, 
ammonia water and alcohol.

Chiggers are impossible to 
control except In cleared areas 
such as lawns, green, camp sites.

and picnic grounds where the 
ground may be mowed closely.

For these areas, a treatment 
of f i v e  percent chlordane or 
toxaphene dust Is effective at 
the rate of 40 to SO pounds per 
acre (1 to pounds per 1,000 
square fe«t), and lindane dust 
of one percent concentration 
(10 ounces or more per 1,000 
square feet.) Sprays may be 
substituted. All are dangerous 
to people!

Fifty to 70 gallons per acre, 
following the mixing directions 
on the label. Is usually sufficient 
(1^ to 2 pounds per 1,000 square 
feet).

Bear In mind the dangers In 
the use of the dusts or sprays— 
use caution and put them away 
safely. Remember, insecticides 
can kill; chiggers only itch.

Mrs. Morgan Hall and son,' 
I Jerry, were In Abilene Tuesday, 
I and Wednesday attending the 
Homecoming of the Exes of Har-1 
din-Simmons University.

O. B. Shelburne, Jr., and sla
ter, Nola, are at the home of 
their parents In Stanton to 
spend the vacation period from 
Abilene Christian College.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Bemle Keaton 

and Mr. and Mra Don Keaton 
spent the weekend at Lake J. 
B. Thomas.

Mrs. H. C. Bumam, Jr., and 
children of Iraan visited last 
week with Mr. and Mra Clayton 
Bumam.

FOR YOUR

FABN AND RANCH LOAMS 
IRBIGATION AND DRYLAND

SEE

VEBNOR (Hap) BRATCHEB
603 SOUTH FIRST RHONE 4tS0 or 4243

LAMESA. TEXAS

Read the CUsstfted Ads!

TRY OUR NEW 
SERVICE NAN

R. A. EVANS
—  On —

Horn* Applionces 
AufomiUiiias 

Tractors

StanloB Supply Co.
Studebakrr — Allia Chalmers

Free Demonstratioiis!
Visitors last week with Mr. 

and Mrs. Gene Perry and dau
ghter were her mother, Mrs. 
riuclc Turnbow and her sister, 
Peggy of Weinert.

'  -

m e i y  n o t  
toe  ei
"jpot f u . l l . .

. . .b u t  that's how much you can save a year 
using economical G A S  for Clothes Drying!
W ym'v* el»*«Sr ” #•» a  m od." . . .  IS bwc*» I .  l*i« f*«S >t of Irttl.
a«t if too  **1*1 * * A  *** * living, wting C«> fw  clcriitt drying con gravid. ( .d d .f  rtrat twig.
tom n  t*ra l.m ilr P hfT  cMf *• a  (wtiily ol tootO
Add ra HiH Hi.  Imei Hirt g«« drira cIraliM fMrar, m (m  end nrara
S tgM daaiy  . . .  mod it )v<l >n.ti*t gM d twiM (raid m tot d.«tonl t .  g .  H nt Ctara

wifti OAS raid SAVI Mi. diSraraw.1

C O M P A R E  a n d  v o u i l

^ O ftotki> yetMg tMfMA HOIW NltUtl IlS COfl̂ Ulf

Cwnfy Mral.1

One project that every 4-H 
boy and girl can undertake 
concerns Insects. It Is 4-H En
tomology, and provides un
limited opportunities to learn 
more about control of bugs and 
pests which annually cause mil
lions of dollars worth of dam
age in the state.

Awards Offered 
Oae of the best features Is 

that little or
no in v e s t
ment Is re
quired to get 
s ta r te d  In 
the project.
Ia  fac t, i t  
pays hand
some d iv i
dends to 4- 
H 'e rs  who 
do an  ex 
ceptionally 
good job.
The Hercules Powder Co. offers 
awards like the medal pictured 
above, an all-expense trip to 
the National 4-H Club Congress 
in Chicago, and $400 college 
scholarshlpe for six national 
ehamplons.

Hae Varied Applicatioa
The entomology project is 

one that can be successfully 
completed by city 4-H'ers as 
wail as thoaa living la rural 
areaa. There are eeveral cate
gories, namely; insect eollec- 
tloas; life history studlea; In
tact enrveya and control; dem- 
oastratloas and exkiblte.

Already a favorite of many 
boys and gtris, the project fre- 
aaently leada to an intoreatlaff 
hobby. Th» OwporaUre Bz- 
teaeton Sazxiea f in tto  the 4-H 
BiKomMogy f l M ^ .  aad la- 
tovtoatdhi miBBtoff aaroll- 
•toatwatf he oHIatood tn m  the 
Cooady r

Come i n . . .  see newest 

methods of preparing and 

packaging foods for the

Electric Freeier
C O N T IN U O U SL Y
9 A. M. to 4 P. M.

IN  O U R OFFICE
June 9

T E X A S  S L I^ T R IO  S H H V I i ^  C O l i S A I f Y
CECIL BRUKsES, Maaacer PhoM 8R^M 21,
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FARM & RANCH REVIEW
The almost deserted condition 

of Stanton streets Che past week 
Is attributed to the exodus ot 
farmers and unemployed labor 
to the farm fields to plant cot
ton and other crops.

The farming area In Martin 
County has been enjoying sev
eral days of clear warm wea
ther, temperatures ranging In 
the 80s, 60s and knocking at the 
door of 100-degrees. The farm
ers took advantge of the balmy 
weather, and the result, sev- 
e r a 1 thousand acres of c r o p  
lands have been planted to cot
ton.

In the small grain producing 
sections of West Texas, It Is re
ported that the crops of rye and 
oats are arriving at the eleva
tors, and that In the next few 
days the harvest of the best 
wheat crop raised In several 
years, will be underway.

With t h e  number of com
bines already on the scene and 
the many others moving In from 
outside areas, the growers are 
assured they will have ample la
bor to harvest their grain crops.

July IS, Is the date set by a 
committee from the Texas Sheep 
tt Ooat Raisers’ Assn., to choose 
Miss Wool of Texas. The event 
will be held In San Angelo. Win
ner of the contest will receive

a coronation gown to wear, 
valued at $1,000. She will repre
sent the state In the first an
nual National Wool Contest to 
be held In San Angelo in Aug
ust.

Over In the diversified crop
growing section 1 n Eastland 
County, where they raise pea
nuts, melons, variety of vege
tables, wheat and cotton, com
plaint is heard coming from 
some of the farmers that rains 
h a v e  ddayed peanut planting, 
melon crop Is hurt, and rust Is 
beginning to show In the small 
grain crop. But one farmer over 
there, according to The Rising 
Star Record, was heard to say: 
“It’s going to take a lot of rain 
to make me forget those seven 
years of drouth."

’The statement well fits under 
the hat of every West Texas 
farmer who went through that 
same drouth era.

Oarza County has approximate
ly 11,000 acres under Irrigation. 
’This acreage Is out of a total 
of approximately 109,000 acres 
of cropland. There are some 2S0 
wells In the county and aver
age a depth of 110 feet and 
average about two wells to a 
farm.

Last week Editor Ben Butler 
of The Rising Star Record spoke 
a parable in defense against 
complaints he has heard from 
his citizens of too much rain. 
’This he said in his column. 
“Through the Editor’s Specs":

“I t’s a great life If you know 
how to take It, but I for one, am 
mighty glad to be worrying 
about too much water rather 
than the hot. dry, dusty weath
er of the past few years."

The Farmer-Stockman is au
thority for the information that 
the 1658 crop cotton loan rate 
on u p l a n d  varieties In early 
harvesting areas has been set 
by USDA at 30.75 cents lb. on 
middling Ti-lnch at average lo
cation. Premiums and discounts 
are scheduled as usual.

I t 's  a  *‘ l— a en  read  
«*haa y a a  g a  b y  c a r

’The acreage devoted to vege
table growing In the High Plains 
of Texas Is rapidly increasing. 
Where 8,000 acres were growing 
vegetables In 1640 this year It 
is expected that 50,000 acres of 
vegetables will be grown.

’The point Is stressed by those 
having experience of growing 
vegetables, that the growers find 
a market for their product be
fore the seed Is planted.

H e r e  Is what o n e  grower 
said who has been successful In 
vegetable growing In the High 
Plains area:

“Since the marketing of vege
tables Is so hazardoiu, the mar
keting program should start be
fore the seed are planted. A 
vegetable grower should be lin
ed up with his markets or a 
m ark in g  organizations when 
he plants."
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“CWN AL0HG"...mKm 
VACATION THE MOMENT YOU’RE 
ON A GREYHOUNO'!
The fun begins the ntoment you step aboard. Read, rest, 
relax, enjoy the sights In air-condMioned comfort. . .  srith 
new-found friends. Just pick your favorite summer play
ground—Qreyfiound sarvas them all. And Greyhound wiN 
arrange your hotel accommodations and sightseeing, or even 
your complete vacation. Stopovers anywhere.
Call your local agent at address below.

I T ’ S  S U C H  A  C O M P O R T  T O  T A N g  T H R  B U S . . .  
A N D  L I A V C  T N I  D R I V I N G  T O  U t l

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Moore, 

Jr., and little son, Kelly, left 
last week for Haleyvllle, Ala
bama, on a week’s vacation trip 
to visit the parents of Mrs. 
Moore and the father of Mr. 
Moore. On their way they were 
joined at Dallas by a brother 
of Mrs. Moore’s. John Knight, 
on the visit to Haleyvllle.

Mrs. Bob Cox and Mrs. Mar
shall Huffman of Odessa were 
in College Station last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Huffman will move 
to College Station over the 
weekend where he will enter 
Texas AdtM College.

Wayne Ragland left Wednes
day, May 21 for Norfolk, Vir
ginia, where he will report for 
duty with the U. S. Navy. He 

I has spent a 30-day leave with 
i Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ragland and 
I fandly.

W EEKS NEWS

UNITED NATIONS 
Awitfoiil Secretory 
G e n e r a l  l o l p h  
Iwnche (left) in Tel 
Aviv,  Israel ,  dl«- 
euwet Jerdon-ltreel 
bor der  inc idents  
with Prime Minister 
David BanOurion.

SETS NEW SPEED 
t E C O I O - C a p i .  
Walter W. Irwin at 
Edwards Air force 

Calif., upon 
compietion ef hit 
r e c er d- b re ok i np  
flight. Irwin flew hit 
plane in two runt 
at tpoodt of 1420 
milos por hour.

SPIKE WOUND won’t bonch Johnny logon, star 
shortstop of Milwaukaa't World Champion Irovot, 
bocoute Iroinor Doc feren wrapt injury with Rod 
Cross Improvod gondogo. Now conforming gouze 
by Johnson 8  Johnson ttrotchos, koopt bondogod 
oroo Aoxibio.

KIM NOVAC woort 
this oftroefive slim 
classic grey worsled 
suit with a cMIfon 
gilet in Poromounf's 
new Alfred Hitch, 
cock thriller "Vertl. 
go" which h Se be 
released teen.

THIS UNUSUAL hospital flooring design by Leonard 
Payno won Iho Rubbor floor Design Awords Cem- 
p e ^ n  sponsored by the Rubber Fiooring Divitiea 
ef the Rubber Monirfocturers Association. Mr. Payne 
chose rubber because of long proven durobiiity, 
easy etoinlenonce, safety and noise muffling o^

w

S i T A T E  C A P I T A L

‘'SideliifhfsA N D

b u  V trn  Sanfo i^d
I I X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A I I O N

levy of additional taxes.
OPEN SEASON — Most major 

candidates have held t h e i r  
opening rallies a nd will be 
campaigning >rtth little let-up 
between now and the July 26

A fresh task force is being or- 
' ganlzed by Oov. Price Daniel to 
I attack the state’s monetary pro- 
, blems.
' With oil production still hov
ering at a hlatorlc low and a 
prime source of state revenue \ primary.
partially throttled, Texas gov-1 But In many areas of the 
ernment Is, for the time being, j state an even more intensive 
at l e a s t ,  “living beyond Its | struggle is going on at the grass 
means.” I  roots for control of the precinct

Oovernor Daniel named a six-' conventions. ’They ll be held

FLOWER GROVE NEWS
By MRS. C. A. WEBB

Fishing recently on Lake J. B.; of Instruction at the lOOF 
’Thomas were Mr. and Mrs. Burt Lodge
Oaks and children. Mr. and Mrs.! Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Stello and 
Ed Oaks of Ackerly, Mr. a n d  children visited recenUy In 
Mrs. Ben Foster and sons, Jes- Midland. ’They attended a blrth- 
sle and Jimmie, Mr. and Mrs. day dinner In honor of Mrs. Stel- 
O. A. Foster and children, Mr.|io and her mother, 
and Mrs. Orville Seely and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. Bennie 
Foster and baby.

Commencement exercises fo r: 
the Flower Orove High School 
graduating clftss were held ’Tues- 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Webb and^ day night. May 20 In the school 
BUlle Joe Webb were In Lub-1 auditorium.

man committee of executive de
partment officials to study ways 
of bridging the gap between In- 

, come and outgo. Members are 
Sec’y of State ZolUe Steakley, 
Treasurer Jesse James, Comp
troller Robert 8. Calvert, Audi
tor C H. Cavness, Budget Offi
cer Jess Irwin and Col. J. T. 

' Ellis Jr. of the governor's ad
ministrative staff.

T h e y  are expected to work 
cooperatively with the State 
Tax Study Commission, a group 
of legislators and outside ex
perts who have been surveying 
t h e  state’s fiscal position for 
some months.

Under the present spending 
pattern. It U estimated the next 
legislature would have to scratch 
up upwards of $100,000,000 in 
new revenue to balance the 
books

As in a family that comes up 
short at the end of the month, 
the state’s advisors, both offi
cial and unofficial, are divided 
between those advocating get
ting more money and those fav
oring less spending.

Oovernor Daniel urged his 
executives to try both angles 
Specifically, he suggesed explor
ing:

1. Every possible economy in 
use of state funds.

2. Possible elimination or com
bination of duplicating services

I among state agencies.

prevent price wars which are 
the free working of compett- 
Uon," Wilson commented, "but 
they do prohibit agreement or 

I conspiracy to fix or cut prlcM 
I and selling below cost to ellm> 
inate competition.”

MORE BUILDING — Effect 
. of the drought’s end Is belns 
. seen In more building in small- 
' er towns dependent on agrlcal- 
I ture for prosperity.
I UT’s Bureau of Business Re> 
search reports a 10 per cent rise 
In the January-Aprll building 
volume for towns with less than 
10,000 p<H>ulation.

. BBR’s report reflected a falr- 
ly general brightening of th«

: building picture. Com>tructiaB 
authorizations for April were up 
3 per cent from March and 22 
per cent from a year ago.

Home builders were found to 
be cautiously optimistic. Most, 
BBR reported, hadn’t  actually 
( xpedenced mach of an in
crease In home Mlee. But tbqp

right after the primary, on the 
evening of July 26.

It's a small-time battle with
big-time s t a k e s .  Whichever were busier ttian'KlE]'’̂  tD

list of 
in the

b o c k  recently to attend the 
Webb family reunion. The group _

^  home of 1^., ii^:da”ioyc7"of'sernmole, 
and Mrs. George Bond and then

WocXvtnx « p»ct>Ax»r Spocify 
Greyhound Pacliat* Exprot*. No 
om cets It to M many araat 
In load Uma—or at lau coat)

Z IM M E R M A N  HOTEL
Greyhound Bui Sfofion 104 W. Front Phong SK 6-3764 |

R. W. CATON
ATTORNEY.AT.LAW

Office In Courthouse 
Phone STANTON SK 6-3441

had lunch at MacKenzle Park. 
Also attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Webb and Milton 
Webb of McCaulley and Mrs. 
Emily (Bond) Halley and chil
dren of California, Mrs. Oleta 
(Bond) Adams and children of 
Ralls and Mrs. Doris (Bond) 
Headley and daughter of Lub- 

I bock.
! Baccalaureate services for the 
Flower Orove gratuating class 

I was held Sunday night. May 18 
I  In the Flower Orove school au- 
\ ditorlum. Rev. Monroe Teeters, 
I pastor of the Friendship Bap
tist Church, was the speaker.

A group of seniors went to a 
' dude ranch last week for part 
{of the senior trip. Earlier they 
' took part of their trip to Juarez, 
I Mexico.I Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Lawrence 
Webb and Vickie Lynn of Mona
hans visited recently with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Webb.

Rev. Bobby Stockes visited re
cently with h 1 s parents In 
Brownfield.

BUUe Joe Webb was In La- 
mesa recently to teach a school

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Berger and 
children. Sidney, Jerry a n d

Mr.
and Mrs. James Berger and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Smith and chil
dren, all of Lamssa visited re
cently with Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence Berger and children.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Webb and 
BUUe Joe Webb ate dinner re
cently with Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Phllpln and Jack in Lamesa.

Ed Oaks of Ackerly visited re
cently with his brothers Fred 
and Burt Oaks.

Crops are coming up and look
ing pretty in most of the fields 
In this area.

BUlle Joe Webb had the mis
fortune of getting a smaU por
tion of the end of a finger cut 
off last week.

3. CompUation of a 
non-recurring expenses 
present »t/proprlation.

4. Every possible source of ad
ditional state revenues which 
may be avaUable without the

group of the Democratic party 
gets out the "mostest" to the 
precinct conventions will con
trol the state convention In the 
fall. This means taking over the 
official machinery of the party 
for the next two years—leading 
up to 1960 and presidential 
nominating time.

Governor Daniel has said he 
wiU personally lead “conserva
tives, moderates and all other 
Texas Democrats who beUeve In 
majority decisions." He’s been 
assured of vigorous opposition 
from the Uberal Democrats of 
Texas led by Mrs. Frankie Ran
dolph of Houston, Texas’ na
tional commltteewoman.

DOT wiU have a statewide 
rally In Austin May 31 to draw 
attention to Its efforts to oust 
the governor from official party 
leadership.

For the average citizens the 
precinct convention poses a 
more ticklish problem than pri
mary voting. It may mean vot
ing, publicly, against a neighbor 
who’s running f o r  precinct 
chairman.

WARS’ WATCHED—Atty, Oen 
WIU Wilson says his office is 
keeping close check on the gaso
line and milk price wars that 
have broken out In major cities.

In some area gasoline prices 
dropped as much as 10 cents 
per gallon below normal, a n d  
milk has been sold at a frac
tion of the usual charge.

months buUdlnc up 
an expected pick-up in buylhe 
by faU and next year.

Easier credit and. In s o m e 
cases, lower costs of materials 
are expected to m a k e house
buying more alluring.

MORE SALVAGE — Sale Of 
some municipal bonds owned 
by the bankrupt US Trust and 
Guaranty Co. has brought an
other $144,000 for the company’s 
creditors.

An earlier distribution of $2.-
181.000 represented ibout 31 per 
cent of the amount owed some
9.000 persona.

Meanwhile, Insurance Depart
ment employes are worklof 
against a May 31 deadline $e 
complete an operation designed 
to prevent such fiascos in the 
future. They check the 
statement of e a c h  company 
doing business In Texas. If any 
(juestionable transactions ere  
uncovered, the company is re
quired to straighten them ool 
before being re-licensed.

During the past year, a  per* 
iod of tightened regulation, 
there has been no large-scale 
crack-np In the Industry. Many 
younger companies have merg
ed to strengthen their positlMis 
by combining susets.

The Marine Corps Band was 
organized In 1798 and has play
ed for every President except 

Texas anti-trust laws do not'George Washington.

. in the same kitchen 
floor space...with 
an electric

Freezet-Rdfrigerator

PERSONALS
Sgt. and Mrs. C. C. ( Pe t e )  

Lockridge have been visiting in 
Stanton with ner parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Smith. Sgt. Lock
ridge left Sunday for Camp 
Pendleton, Calif., where he will 
be stationed with the U. S. Mar
ines. Mrs. Lockridge remained 
for a longer visit.

Tlr«d of a Qaraga-Crowding Monstar?

G ORAMBLER
72% Ahead in Sa les!

Your Hometown Newspaper

ib L v  IjiAAt ojj i iU e p e r U e m

Makes kMehen specs do double datyl 
Combines a large capacity food freezer 
and a roomy refrigerator in a aingle 
■pece-aavlnc cabinet See your appliance 
daalar. Live Better , Etectricaltyl

From the moment a  chiH first begins to enjoy the 
’’funnies," the hometo'wn newspaper is an impor
tant port of his life. But even more important is the 

opportunity it gives the young boy to fin(d out what 
it means to earn money for himself. The responsible 

job of being a  "paperboy" gives thousoniis of 
youngsters their first independence An irreplace
able source of information and enjoyment, your 

hometown newspaper is even more—it is an integral 
part erf your community—a business employing 

your townspeople, an organization interested in the 
welfare of the community

•SUPPORT YOUR HOMETOWN 
NEWSPAPER-IT IS AN 

IMPORTANT PART OF YOUR COMMU

r t X A B  I L I C Y m C  t l U V I C l i  C O M M N Y
I r , n i  BRIDGES, Mansgei PhoM SK C-SS71

1714 IAN ANTONIO IT IIIT  AUSTIN, TBXAS
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DIAL SK <-1344 
CUasifM Rates:
3 cents per word per insertion. 
Minimum charge of 50c. Card of 
thanks 3 cents pM word. Errors 
will be conected without charge 
r>m  being brougbt to the a t
tention at the publisher. Cash 
payments required unless per
son placing want ad has a 
m o n t^  charge aooount

lUSINESS SERVICES

F-1Puiidlng Services
PLUMBINO, Heating and repair 
services. Walter O raves. Phone 
SK 6-34Sa, 505 West Broadway.
Free estimates on any paint Job, 
cement curbs, walks, or home 
repair Jobs Jack Knight, Phone 
SK 5-2280 '

EMPLOYMENT H

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lodge Notices A-1

Help Wanted H-1
WLORED MEN wanted for 
Cafeteria Work. Good wages. Ap-

COURTNEY NEWS
By EDITH M ART IN

1 Staleo meeting every, 
MODod and toortb Toes-

ply MOHICAN CAFETERIA, In 
Village. Midland, Texas.

MERCHANDISE K

d$y. at 7:90 p. m. Applianoon K-1

4pOfr4i POUHD'* C gerator. Oood shape, standard 
brand See or call Mrs J  6 Mor-

OL VS8B8 LOST—O l a ^  lost at 
Senior Oradoation. Call Mrs 
Jim Miller, »C 5-2251

rUon, Phone OL 0-2181.
Office Supplies K-5

AUTOMOTIVE
Trucks A Trailers D-2
FOR SALE — 1948 Model TraU- 
er House. 29 feet long. Bath. Air 
conditioned. Cheap. Can be seen 
at Colorado River Water District 
Station. Roy Price.

WE HAVE PLENTY Of Colum
bian clasp heavy brown en
velopes In size g's by 12t .̂ Oood 
for mailing bulky documents, 
new  spapers, or photographs. 
Oummed end with metal clip 
Prised two tor ISc. The Stanton 
Reporter

TO WED —  The Rev and 
Mrs E R Hammock, 1403 
Elev-?nth Place, Big Spring, 
former Stantonites, h o v e  
announced the engagement 
and opprooching morriage 
of their daughter, Rachel, 
to Byron Lipe He is Hie son 
of Mr. and Mrs T. E Lipe 
of Murphysbofo, III. Vows 
will oe token June 10 ot the 
Baptist Temple

Mrs. Iris Palm 
Honor Guest At 
Morning Coffee

Eighth g r a d e  of Courtney 
school held its commencement 
exercises May 27 at the Wagon 
Wheel in Big ^ rin g . Butch 
Bond was master of ceremon
ies. Invocation was given by 
Truman Moseley. Welcome ad
dress by Joy Martin. Class Will, 
Barbara H e n r y .  Valedictory, 
Sandra Kelly; Class Prophesy, 
Lape Cortez. Special speaker 
was Mr. Bill May, coach a n d  
teacher at Greenwood School.

Sandra Kelly and Joy Martin 
were pesented trophies by Mln- 
ter McReynolds. Presentation of 
diplomas was made by Joe Boa- 
die.

Those receiving diplomas were: 
Sandra Kelly, Joy Martin, Bar
bara Henry, Ule Carter, Butch 
Bond, Mike Black, and Truman 
Mosley.

Mike Black gave the benedic
tion.

Forty-four persons attended 
the graduation exercises.

Menu for the banquet Included 
Virginia ham steak, pineapple 
ring, red eye gravy, hot rolls, 
butter and tea.

Jess Miles made colored pic
tures and Owen Kelly made 
moving pictures of members of 
the eighth grade. After the sup
per the group attended a picture 
snow.

The Courtney school closed 
May 28, for the summer vaca
tion.

■ US. OffORTUNiTIES 

Beslnwe Chnnew E-1
<«CEmONAL
OPTORTTNITY’

For reliable person, man or lady, | 
with vision and ability to act im -! 
mediately for a lifetime of as
sured Income. To service route 
of cigarette machines establish
ed locally for operator. $900 to 
51,«.00 cash investment required.^ 
THE RETURN OF WHICH IS 
SECURED AND GUARANTEED 
IN WRITINO BY US. for you to 
earn up to $300 per month part 
time We are a national concern 
with the finest equipment avail
able. If you have the cash and 
are sincerely Interested please 
write giving at least one person- . 
al or busineas reference, your 
phone number and brief back
ground f(» local interview a t' 
your convenience. No prior ex
perience necessary If you have 
the above qualifications.
L A M  DISTRIBUTORS INC., 

8513 Cedar Ave. So.
Mlnneapolu 23, Minnesota

Miscellaneous K-S

Have your GIF!3 and PARTY 
FAVORS personalized with mon- 
ogrammlng We do It In all OCK̂  
ORS. NAPKI NS.  BILLFOLDS. 
STATIONERY a n d .  MATCHES. 
STANTON DRUG STORE.
FOR SALE—Tomato plants, five 
varieties. Hot pepper plants. 
Sweet pepper about May 18. 803 
East Florida, klldland.
TOMATO PLANTS for sale at 
Bill Standefer's, 208 South St 
.Mary.

REAL ESTATE M

Mrs Iris Palm of Salem, Ore
gon was guest of honor at a cof
fee Tuesday morning in the 
home of Mrs. Clayton Bumam

Mrs Palm is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Flora Morris.

Quests Included members of 
, the SOpper Club, Mrs. Inez 
Woody, Mrs. Flora Morris, Mrs. 
Fannie Rogers. Mrs. H. M. Zim- 

.merman, Miss Eva Mae Cook, 
Miss Sammye Lawes, Betty Sue 
Houston of Lamesa and Mrs 
Burnam.

Doughnuts, pound cake, cof
fee and tea were served.

Mrs Palm was presented with 
a pair of hand embroidered pil
low cases, a gift from the hos
tess

The sixth, seventh and eighth 
grades had a picnic and a swlm- 

' ming party last Thursday at Ro- 
' gan Park In Midland. Fourteen

pupils were in the group, spon-1 
sored by Mrs. J. C. Sale, Mrs i 
Owen Kelly and Mrs. M. D. Hall. |

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Martini 
and children visited In Midland  ̂
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D. 
M. Blzzell and Mr. and Mrs.' 
David Blzzell and children.

Rev. and Mrs. Don Sebastian 
and children are vlstlng In Tul- 
.sa, Okla., with parents of Rev.

, Sebastian.
A. C. and Ray Powell are vis

iting In San Angelo with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Powell. They are 
also going to do some fishing 
while there.

Mrs. Marlon Yell and Sherlin, 
are in Odessa visiting Mrs Roy 
Mitchell and children.

I Keith Martin, son of Mr and 
Mrs. John Martin received treat
ment Monday after falling on 

I glass at his home and cut his 
foot.

Visiting this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Henry and Bar
bara, are Rhonda Welch of Big 
Spring and Linda Wright of 
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Jackson are 
spending the summer In Ken
tucky with friends and relatives.

Mrs. Maggie Saunders a n d  
Dan Saunders of Stanton, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Saunders and 
family of Midland, visited Mr.

: and Mrs. Clifford Richards In 
{Notree, and Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
; Richards at Frankston.

Visiting Monday In the home 
! of Mrs. Maggie Saunders, were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Saunders and 
family of Denver, Colo.

First Baptist Vacation Bible 
School Opened With 230 Present

Tarzan Posimailer U1
1 Leaves For Poslal it

Neel In McAllen ■

FLOWER GROVE NEWS
By MRS. C. A. WEBB

Farm s A Ranches M-2
WANTED — Small Improved 
farms to sell veterans. H. M. 
McREYNCXJJS, Phone SK 8-3385 
or SK 5-2205

REAL ESTATE M
Lots For Sale M-5
FOR SALE — Lot 11, Block 5, 
Burleson Street. Rldgelea Addi
tion. $300. W. J. Coates, Route 2, 
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs S. T. Walsh. Jim
my and David of Akron, Ohio 
were visiting in the home of her 
mother, Mrs. Viola McClane this

week Mr Walsh had to leave 
and go to the bidslde of his 
mother in New Orleans only a 
few hours after arriving here.

PERSONALS
Cathy Estes of Klondike is 

I spending some time visiting her I grandmother, Mrs. Hattie Estes, 
and Is attending Vacation Bible 

. School at the First Baptist 
Church.

I Mr. and Mrs. E. J. HUl and 
'sons of Wichita, Kansas are 
guests in the home of Mrs. Hill’s 

; parents, Mr and Mrs. O. R. Phil
lips this week

Mr. and Mrs R Y. Sadler and 
j family of Jal, N. M., and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H Munn of Andrews 
were visiting In Stanton last 
Friday.

There were 47 In attendance 
! at Bethel Baptist Church Sun
day morning and 22 for the night 
service.

The senior class of the Flow- 
I er Orove school returned home 
! Tuesday night after spending a 
: week visiting points of Interest 
in South Texas Including Buch
anan Dam, Houston. S a n  An
tonio. San Marcos and Galves
ton.

' Mrs R. A. Fullen of Big Spring 
and Mrs. T. D. Johnson of Ker- 

' mlt, visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmie Mayes and 
children Friday night of last 

' week.
Buddy York and Margaret 

] Hammer of Brownfield visited 
i Sunday night with Rev. Bob 
Stokes and attended church ser
vices at Bethel.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Poe of Mid
land were seriously Injured In 
a car wreck May 19 Their car 
was completely wrecked. Mr. Poe 
u  a son of Mrs. D. L. Langham 
of Flower Grove.

Kenneth Langham visited 
Saturday In Midland with Mr.,

The Vacation Bible School of 
the First Baptist Church got off 
to a big start on Monday morn
ing at 8:30. The first there were 
230 children enrolled. Dally at
tendance Is expected to exceed 
200 .

E. R. Hock, Minister of Music 
and Education, is Principal of 
the school. His corp of workers 
are as follows: Nursery I: Mrs. 
C. S. Bevers, Supt. with Mrs. 
Eula Eubanks, helper. Nursery 
U: Mrs. Clyde White, Supt . ,  
Mrs. D. E. Ory, Mrs. Paul Jones, 
Mrs. Bob Johnson, Mrs. Burley 
Polk, and Mrs. W. W. Doshler, 
helpers. Beglnnlners: Mrs. Billy 
J. L o u d e r ,  Supt., Mrs. Ivan 
White, Sec., Mrs. J. C. Wheeler, 
Mrs. Ralph Hedrick, Mrs. Jack 
Hankins, and Mrs. M. C. Coggln, 
helpers. Primary: Mrs. Louis Ro- 
ten, Supt., Mrs. James Myrick, 
Mrs. Ed Robnett, Mrs. John 
Pinkston, Mrs. Homer Deese, 
Mrs. Carlos Brantley, Mrs. Eldon 
Allen, Mrs. R. C. Vest, Mrs. Gay- 
Ion Hightower, Mrs. Delbert 
Franklin, Mrs. Robert White, 
Mrs Neil Fryar and MUs Lou 
Ann Adkins as helpers. Junior I: 
Mrs. Waymon Etchlson, Supt., 
Mrs. Dortha Hayes, Mrs. H. R. 
Caftey, Mrs. J. R. Bale, Mrs 
Chalmer Wren. Mrs B. F. White, 
Mrs. Harry BlHlngton. and Mrs.

David Workman. Junior II: Mrs. 
Ernest Hock, Supt., Mrs. Wood
ford Sale, Mrs Guy EUand, Mrs. 
Dewitt Robertson, Mrs. Jack 
Gray, Mrs. Larry Prlebe, Mrs. R. 
O. Anderson, and Mrs. Vernon 
McQuerry. Intermediate. Mrs. 
TuU Ray Louder, Supt., Mrs. J. 
W. Farris, Mrs. Charles Davis 
and Mrs. Travis Scott.

The Vacation Bible School will 
continue through Wednesday. On 
Wednesday evening there will be 
a special commencement pro
gram at which time the children 
w i l l  g i v e  scriptures they 

j have memorized, sing, and recite 
I some of the things they have 
I learned during this eight days 
I of study. They will also have on 
! display the things made In the 
handiwork periods This pro- 

: gram Is given for the parents 
I so every parent Is urged to be 
present.

Mrs. Nellie McMorrles w i l l  
leave for McAllen, Texas Satur
day to attend the 1958 National 
AssoclatiOk' of Postmasters con
vention.

Mrs. McMorrles will serve on 
the registration committee In 
McAllen. While In attendance at 
the postal meeting she will a t
tend a banquet In Reynosa, 
Mexico on the evening of June 9.

After the convention adjouma 
In McAllen, Mrs. McMorrles wlU 
go to New Orleans where she 
will serve on the entertainment 
committee of the National Lea
gue of Postmaster Convention. 
This meeting will draw dele
gates from Texas and LoulslanA.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Johnson of 

Pecos are visiting In the home 
of their son. County Agent Bob 
Johnson and Mrs. Johnson. H. | 
H. Johnson Is associated with 
the semi-weekly Pecos Enter
prise.

Read the riassified ads!

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Douglas 

have moved to Midland f r o m  
Houston where Mr. Douglas has 
been attending the Unlveralty 
of Houston. He received his de
gree from there last Saturday 
night. Mrs. Douglas Is the form
er BllUe Carlile, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lewis CarlHe of Stan
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis CarlUe and 
Mrs. A. C. Flemming spent the 
weekend fishing at Klngsland 
near Llano.

NAME YOUR POISON
WE HAVE IT!

Toxaphene — Dieldrin — For Fleahoppers and Thrips 
Nalalhion — Paralhion — For Aphids, Red Spiders 

Aldrin — Grasshoppers
DDT — Endrin — For Web worms — Cabbage Loopers

F E R T I L I Z E B S
Naddeson
11- 48- 0 
13-39- 0 
16-20- 0
12- 24-12

Nitrogen

21 Per Cent 
33 Per Cent

Ark • MO

13-3941
16-2041

Stanton Chemical & Seed Co
PHONE SK 6-336S

and Mrs. BUI Poe.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Foster, 

honored Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
York with an Ice cream party 
Saturday night in their home. 
The Yorks are moving to Spar- 
enburg this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Foster of, 
Duncan, Okla., visited over the 
weekend with relatives in t h e 
community.

Mrs. Murray Cook spent last 
week with her mother In Fort 
Worth. Mr. Cook a n d  their 
daughters, Mrs. Blnnie Foster 
and baby, and Mrs. Eugene Bar- 
kowsky went to Fort Worth af
ter Mrs. Cook, aU returning Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Webb, Jr., j 
and son, of Midland, spent Sat- i 
urday night and Sunday night 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.

I  John Webb, Sr., and sons.
Alvin jEunes and chUdren went 

to Lubbock Sunday to visit a | 
daughter and family. Mrs.; 
James was already at her daugh- j 
ter’s In Lubbock. ]

Rev. C. R. Burt of AbUene, I  
I former pastor of the Bethel' 
church here, was a Sunday din- | 

h e r  guest In the home of John 
Webb and fiunlly. A dinner; 
guest also, was Kev. Bob Stokes, 
pastor of Bethel church. I

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Webb were i 
In Big Spring and Stanton, 
Thursday attending lu business. I

Mrs. Hsizel Hammett of La-; 
mesa, underwent surgery at La- 

I mesa hospital lu t  week. She Is 
, the daughter of Mrs. D. L. Lang
ham of Flower Grove.

I Bennide and Shirley Sutphen, 
who have been .staying with their 
grandmother, Mrs| D. L. Lang- 

. ham, and going to school at 
I Flower Grove, have returned to 
' the home of their parents In 
Midland.

Rev. Bob Stokes weis ,.i Lub
bock Sunday night visiting pa
tients In Memorial Hospital 
there.

Vacation Bible School start
ed at Bethel Baptist Church 
Monday morning, June 2. Every
one is invited to attend. Revival 
will start Friday night at the 
close of the Bible School and 
run through Sunday night, June 
15. A warm welcome Is extended 
to everyone to attend.

P E R S O N A L S
Mrs. Paul K. Jones and sons. 

I Paul Allen and John Calvin have 
returned to their home In Stan. 

I ton. The boys graduated recent- 
ily from Monterrey High School I in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. McClane 
I of Odessa visited relatives and 
I friends in Stanton Sunday.

POLITICAL
CALENDAR

F«r Dtotriet-Coanty Clerk 
MRS. DORIS STEPHENSON 

For Diet. Judge ot the l lt th  
Jwilelal District 

CHARLIE SULLIVAN 
For County Judge ft Buofflclo 
County School Supertatendent 

JDd MaOOY
For County Commissioner. 

Freeing Two 
BMIUND MtXiROW 
B. E. BURTON

For State ■cpruoentstivo, 151st 
Legislutive DIstcist

J, GORDON (OBIE) BRISTOW 
For County Tronanrer 

ElJdO REED
For County Commisoloiier, 
Product Pour

JOEFROIdAN 
J, H. BURROW,

s5d«*'

SPECIALS FOB THUBSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATOBDAY

Shortening VEGETABLE 

PURE 

3 Lb, Con 69c
P I C K L E S ,  Fresh Cncumber Chip........................pint jar 19c
CATSUP.  Del Monte............................................................ 19c
CAKE NIX.  Belly Crocker...................................... 3 lor S9c

T U N A.  Star Kisi. Chunk......................................................29c
N A P K I N S .  80 ConnI............................................... 2 lor 25c

Peaches HEMET

WHOLE SPICED 

2̂ ''a Con —  2 For 49c
P E A S ,  Minion...........................................................2 lor 27e
T E A ,  Lipion't........................................................... I Ik. 39c
FLOOR,  Coll Helal............................................... 10 lbs. 95e
TOMATO J UI CE,  Diamond.................................46 oz. 27c
J E L L O ....................................................................... 2 tor ISc

GREEN BEANS.  Garden Fresh......................... 2 lbs. 25c
NEW RED P O T A T O E S ....... .................................. lb. 6e
T O M A T O E S ,  Tine Ripe........................................... lb. 19c

R O L L  S......................................................Two dozen pkg. 29c
P E R C H  F I L L E T S ,  Ocean..................................1 lb. 3Sc

BACON E  67c
CHUCK ROAS T ..........................................................lb. 47e
F R A N K S ,  Star, AU Meal........................................... lb. 53e
DLEO,  KimbeU's.....................................................2 lbs. 33c

ASK US ABOUT OUR 
GROCERY COUPON BOOK PLAN

BUY YOUR COUPON BOOKS ON W EDNESDAY A N D  YOU RECEIVE
DOUBLE a a  a s t a m k  o n  a l l  y o u r  ruacH ASES a t  W e b b 'S
REGARDLESS O f W H AT  DAY IN  THE WEEK YOU SHOP. F I L L

YOUR a a  a b o o k s  t w ic e  a s  f a s t .

Wednesday Is Double Stamp Day
W ITH EACH PURCHASE OF $2.50 CASH OR 
MORE WE W ILL GIVE YOU DOUBLE STAMPS.

Jim  W ebb
GROCERT-NARKET Wu Oivu eae stumptWoo» Hifhwuy SO 

DIAL SK 0-2112

Vi
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Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Huffman 
moved to College Station over 
tbe weekend where he U enter-
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Ing A. and M. College. She la the 
former Eula Mae Mott.

Bobble Snodgrass and Isabelle

Houston were In Dallas this past 
week shopping for new fall fas-1 
hlons for Bobble’s Dress Shop. .

It Was A Pleasure

To have some of the best people in  th e  
world as onr guests at ou r Open House 
last Saturday and Sunday afternoon.

We enjoyed meeting and talking with yon, 
and we want yon to come back often.

For dependable cars and fine service in all 
departments, remember ns. Thanks again.

Brantley Chevrolet Co.

Stanton Couple Member 1958 
Texas U. Medical Branch Class

Stanton was significantly re
presented when Doctor of Medi
cine degrees were passed out at 
the commencement rites In Gal
veston, Tuesday evening. June 3, 
at the University of Texas Medi
cal Branch.

Dr. and Mrs. John E. Hilde
brand, or Just to keep the record 
straight, Dr. John E. and Re
becca B. Hildebrand, a man and 
wife team from this city, were 
among the degree winners In 
medicine.

They are both full-fledged 
physicians now and ready for 
the practice trail ahead.

Rebecca Hildebrand is the for
mer Rebecca Bentley, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Bentley, 
this city. While In college she 
was a member of the Alpha Ep
silon Iota medical fraternity. 
Her internship was completed at

Highland Alameda County Hos
pital, Oakland, California. Bhe 
graduated from Stanton High 
School in 1050 and attended Tex
as Tech before entering medical 
school.

Jc^n E. Hildebrand Is the son 
of Dr. E. M. Hildebrand, 3«:4 
Bradley Lane, Chevy Chase, 
Maryland. While In college he 
was a member of Nu Sigma Nu 
medical fraternity and also had 
his Internship at Highland Ala
meda County Hospital, Oakland, 
California.

' Hildebrand graduated f r o m  
I College Station High School In 
1950 and attended Texas AJiM 

: before entering medical school 
j In Galveston. He took a B. S. 
' from AJcM In 1955 and in lOSI 
I  took a M. A. degree from the 
I University of Texas Medical 
! Branch at Galveston.

Mrs. Edna Davidson 
New Worthy Matron

Mrs Edna Davidson was in
stalled as Worthy Marton of 
OES for the ensuing year In a 
very Impressive ceremony Tues
day night In the Masonic Hall.

The following acted as install
ing officers: Hazel Hamm, mar
shall, Mary Grace Latimer, cha
plain, Inez Woody; organist, 
Johnnie Bess Bryan; secretary, 
Hope Ht zlewood; treasurer, Ger
tie Pinkston; warder. R u b y  
Davis; a n d  sentinel, Edgar 
Standefer.

Mrs. Obera Angel, outgoing 
Worthy Matron was presented 
with her past marton’s pin In 
appreciation fer the fine work 
she has done in the past year.

At the conclusion of the serv
ice, punch atid cake were serv
ed the officers and guests.
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Bobby Lewis Carlile Awarded 
Jones FeUowsbip At A. And M.

Bobby Lewis Carlile of 5tuu- 
ton, has been awarded the Luth
er Goodrich Jones Fellowship at 
Texas A. and M. College.

The Fellowship, a cash award 
of $200, is presented each year 
to a junior majoring in agron
omy. The recipient of the award 
Is selected on the basis of schol
astic achievement, activities In 
the Agronomy Society and the 
Agronomy Department, and par
ticipation In campus activltiea.

Dr. Luther Goodrich Jones, 
who established the Fellowship 
on his retirement as a professor 
of agronomy several years ago, 
made the presentation at t h e  
aimual spring barbecue of the 
Agronomy Society.

This is tbe second award of 
this nature received by Carlile. 
He received the Anderson-Clay- i 
ton Scholarship for outstanding 
4-H Club work. He attended Tex
as A. and 1. College at Kingsville 
for two years before entering' 
A and M. College last Septem
ber.

Last week, be was a member 
of the A. and M. College soil 
Judging team that won second 
place in a regional contest that 
was held at Fayetteville, Ark.

Carlile is tbe son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Carlile of Stanton. 
He and his wife, the former Lin
da Cathey of Stanton, have one 
son, Carl Lewis, 18 months. Mrs. 
Carlile’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Cathey, live in Lamesa.

Mew Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Ellmore Johnson 

are the proud parents of a new 
baby boy, born at the Midland 
Memorial Hospital May 29th. His 
name Is Timothy Alan and h e . 
weighed In at 6 pounds 8 ouiKes. | 
The Johnsons have three other 
children. Mother and baby are 
now home and are doing fine. 
He Is local minister of the 
Church of Christ.

JANELLE JONES

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Higgins of 
Houston are the parents of a 
boy born May 17. He weighed 8 
pounds and 11 ounces. They 
named him Daimy Duane. The 
Hlggiiu have two other children, 
Jimmy and Cathey. Mrs. Higgins 
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. Kelly of Stanton. Mrs. 
Kelly has been visiting in tbe 
home of her daughter for a 
month and has recently return
ed home.

Janelle Jones To Wed Ellis 
Wayne Britton Here June 28

The announcement of the e n - : Jones and her two daughter! 
gagement and approaching mar- with Mrs. Britton. Miss JonM 
riage of Janelle Jones was made was attired in a teal blue frock

PERSONALS

ANNOUNCEMENT -
MRS. LEWIS CARLILE IS REPRESENTING

The Farm Bnrean For
Blue Cross and Blue Shield Insurance. 

Phone GL 8-3143

Mrs. R a m o n a  Brockman. 
Diane. Janyce a n d  Sherri of 
Graham are visiting In the J.. 
L. Brantley home this week Mrs. 
Brockman is a sister of Mrs. 
Brantley.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Connell,, 
Lesa and Wes of Dallas, were 
visitors In the home of the Gene 
Clements last weekend. Mrs. 
Connell is Mrs. Clement’s sister. i 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Luna and 
children of Farmington, N. M., 
stopped over for a short visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. A. Wilson this week. They 
were enroute to Mount Pleasant. 
Texas to visit other relatives.

at a tea given Saturday after- 
roon in Stanton. Miss Jones Is 
to be married to Ellis Wayne 
Britton in the First M etho^t 
Church of Stanton on June 28.

The tea was given in the home 
of the bride-elect’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Jones with Mrs.

of silk organdy, featuring a sur« 
plice neckline extending from a  
back stand-up collar. The sklit 
was full and she wore pumpi 
dyed to match her trousaeMI 
costume.

On the tea table was a floor 
length covering of white net

Dean Forrest of Big Spring, her over orchid taffeta with a  mln>
sister, as co-hostess with Mrs 
Jones.

The prospective bridegroom Is 
the son of Mrs. Hoyt Britton of 
this city and tbe late Mr. Brit
ton.

Guests were reglalered In a 
bride’s book of white

lature white picket fence. Open* 
Ing to disclose a bridal pair wai 
a gate under an arch mariced 
"Gateway to Happiness.** A 
background for tbe arrange* 
ment was formed of pink and 
orchid garden flowers.

In osebld were em-

♦  A

■ 1,̂

a cluster of bells iieUted OB tU t bossed wltb the names, “Janelle 
cover, rront-pleee PMP o t aeeb, Enis,” in silver. Favors were 
divktoa of the book had ween mnall brides holding in pipestem 
band-palBted by k friend o f^ ^ ,  am u a scroll with the names 
Jones family. Miss Lela Hamfia of tke  m p ie  and the date of 
ton, who fasboined the compk*a the wediSng. 
book. . '■apMIng tbe floral theme

In the receiving line were Mrs. of orchid and pink were the
...... ~  minute cupcakes, frosted In pink

and topped with an orchid Mos- 
som ot icing.

Assisting Mrs. Jones and Mrs. 
Forrest by alteriuitlng at tbe 
guest register and at tbe s p r 
ing table were these members of 
the house party: Judy Britton, 
sister of the bridegroom, Bar
bara Smith, Betty Berry, Sarah 
Mott. Lucy Graves, Carolyn 
Stone. Linda Nichols, Betty 
Smith. Rowena Williams of Lub
bock; Edith and Doris Nlchola 
and Shirley Bickley, all of Mid
land; Mrs. Tom Ed Angel, Mra. 
Jimmy Henson. Mrs. Burley Polk 
and hprs. Harold Smith of An- 

! drewB.
I Musical aeleett^is were play- 
led during the aflenm ee *
Edmund 7\xn, M ta .B o y -- 
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, and 11a 

I Gray.
Out-of-town guests included 

Mrs. Kitty Parr, Audrey and BHl- 
lie Mae Parr of S a n Angelo; 
Lorine and Florlne Jones, Mrs. 

' H. H. Bickley and d a u ^ te rs  
Shirley and Marilyn and Doris 
Nichols, of Midland; Mrs. B. W. 
Clements, Franklin, Texas; Mrs. 
S. L. Bacon, and Mrs. Fred Wal- 

I ker of Abilene. Texas; Mrs. John 
I Connell of Dallas; and Mrs. Otis 
' Wilson and Mrs. E. F. Hender- 
I son of Big Spring.

Everyday More And More People Are 
The Stanton Beporter Reader Grde.

We are priviledged lo have the following new aad old snbscriben
back with os lor another year.

The Stanton Reporte

Mrs. Billy Wheeler 
Hostess For BSP 
Mu Lambda Chapter

I The Mu Lambda Chapter 
Beu Sigma Phi entertained with I a picnic Saturday night in the 
back yard of the Billy Wheeler 

I home. ’This was in honor of the 
; husbands who have stayed home 
I and kept the children all year. 
’Those attending were: Mr. •n fl 
Mrs. Connie Mack Hood. Mr. and 

j Mrs. Bob Johnaon, Mr. 
iMrs. Jack Gray, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Houston, Mr. Mrs. 
Bobby Wheeler, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall Johnson, Mr. and Mks. 
J. U. Tater, Mr. and Mrs. Travto 
Scott, Dr. and Mrs. Leland N d- 
son, two sets of guests. Mr. aad 
Mra Carlos Bnmtley and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Brantley, and MT. 
and Mrs. BiUy Wheeler.

The picnie menu consisted of 
assorted sandwlehee. red beans, 
deviled egga potato M -
toB, olives, plckias, homemade lea 
cream, and cake.

This wlU be Urn last gat-to- 
gether for the chapter until ths 
summer picnic whteh to held an
nually In August In ooepmalion 
with the other Bala Blgms R il 
chaptera

Lubbock vlsltars last FTM» 
were Mr. aad Mrs. O. L. ■nod- 
grass and tbotar daughter. MUney.

Mr. ind Mm. Geoiwa Wlnnlwr 
of JaL 1 ^  Mmieo. were vtoto- 
la g  Meade a « «  relattvee la  
Btsntoa  last
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Specials For Thursday, Friday and Saturday, June 5, 6, 7

Peaches WOULD WIDE
No. 2^  Can . • • •25c

c b a c k e b s SUNSHINE KRISPY ........................1 Lb. Boz 25^

M I L K ...................... Vi Gol. Ctn. Homo, ^

N E I L O B I N E lORDEN'S HOME PACK ..........

j
.....Vi Gol. Ctn. 39^

^  ^  ^  LOCAL UNGRADED ....................................
.............3 T ^

Onr Darling, TeUow Cream 
Style, No. 303 Can . . .

KHIBELL'S

FLOUR
T f l  H  UPTON'S

u  A

25 Lb. Bag
^4

$ U 9

KOOL  A I D 6 Pbs. 1 9 ^

T U N A  CAMP'S . w

IE M .n .. ... Box 9 ^

N ILE
KIMBELL'S
Tall Con ..........  2 For 25<

FLOUR GLADIOLA 
S Lb. Bag • • • •39c

COCA COLA KING  SIZE 6 Bottle Corton (Plus Bottles)

C H E R R I E S KIMBELL'S, Red Sour Pitted....16 On. Con 19it

SHOESTBING POTATOES K IM BELL 'S....... No. 300 Con 13<

PINTO BEAKS COLORADO ................. 2 Lb. Bog 19
SHORTENING K IM B ELL 'S .....3 Lb. Con 69
S H A M P O O CLEAR W HITE RA IN  .... Reg. 60c Size, Only 39

rOOD STORES

No. 1 - DUl SK 6^12
ALTON TURNER 

DW AIN  HENSON

2 - DM SK SS3S7

SNO FRESH, Cm, Frozen 15c
F I S H  S T I C K S ^ ozsh .to Oz. Box

^ p  ̂ PI 0 II BLUE GOOSE,. Frozen ................. 15'
S T R A W B E R R I E S  ^ country,f».. ..10 Oz. 19̂
L E M O N A D E . 6 Oz. Con

iw illh itb U B

Potatoes IDAHO RUSSETT 
D. S. No. 1, Lb. 5c

B A R  A N  A S  CENTRAL AM ER ICAN  ............................ ......Lb. 15̂
GU C U M B E R S  f r e s h  g r e e n  SL IC ERS....................Lb.

T 0 M A TOES Carton 15
L E M O N S CALIFORNIA SUNKIST Lb.

idp ^racte^iop Savtnqs

N B B R fm
PR9IE OP THE WEST
Lb. . . . • • • • •39c

p r e s s e d  H A N  . .  4S<

STEAK LOIN Lb. 79
M i i

B I S C U I T S PUFFIN.................................................. 3 Cone w

B A C O N  ............ .......................................................................S' ! 2 9
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It’s The Law . . . .
automobile accident  

bulbs should  be
MEMORIZED

Vacation time U near. Soon 
niilltona ot people will be driv
ing about the country, and au
tomobile accktenta will occur 
with Inereaalng frequency. What 
should a person do when invol- 

in an accident? 
such times It is hard to 

keep your wits about you and 
Kuuw Just what to do. It is 
therefore a good idea to plan in 
advance Just what you would do 
in event of a smash-up. Here are 
a few simple rules that every 
driver should commit to mem
ory:

1. STOP! Failure to stop can 
result in serioiu criminal con- 
sequencea

2. RENDER AID. If anyone la 
injured; (1) Render first aid. 
(2) Stop bleeding. (3) Call a 
doctor or an ambulance or both. 
(4) DO NOT move an Injured 
person in any way that could 
possible add to his injury.

3. PROTECT THE S C E N E  
FROM FURTHER DAMAGE. You 
may be liable for damages to 
approaching drivers, unless they 
are properly warned. If the 
highway is obstructed at night,! 
have someone turn bis head
light beams on the wrecked ve
hicles.

4. CALL AN CffTTCER, Pol-1
I c e m e n ,  Highway Patrolmen, 
Sheriffs and their deputies are! 
trained accident investigators 
whose testimony may be inval- | 
uable in establishing your civil' 
claim for damages. {

5. GATHER INFORMATICS.
. . . WRITS IT DOWN. Don't 
trust your memory. Don't guess' 
—be specific. Measure skid 
marks. Step off distances. Be 
sure to obtain names and ad-1

dresses of witnesses. You are 
required by law to exhibit your 
driver’s license to the other 
driver — and be must do the 
same.

8. BE CAREFUL WHAT YOU 
SAY, Even if you feel you prob
ably are to blame, it Is best to 
make no admission. You may 
learn later that the other driv
er was equally at fault, or more 
so. Emotional comments can be 
mlscotutrued by others, or may 
be misquoted. Whatever you say, 
make It factual.

7. SEE Y O U R  DOCTOR if 
there is the slightest chance you 
may be injured. Serious injuries 
do not always result in Imme-' 
dlate pain or bloodshed.

8. CONSULT YOUR LAWYER 
im m ediately . The sooner 
your lawyer Is brought into the 
matter, the better he can advise 
you and protect your rights. He 
can obtain statements from the 
witnesses while their memories 
are fresh, and do many other 
things to Insure that the true 
facts are preserved. Get your 
lawyer's advice before giving 
any interviews or statements to 
Investigators or adjusters for 
the other side.

9. INFORM YOUR INSUR
ANCE COMPANY PROMPTLY. 
Failure to do so may void your 
policy

10. REPORT THE ACCItWNT 
to the Department of Public 
Safety. This is required by law 
if there is any injury, death, or 
total damages exceed $28.00.

An official accident report 
form may be procured from the 
Police, Sheriffs Dept., Highway 
Patrol, or State Dept, of Public 
Safety.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform — not 
to a d V1 se. No person should 
ever apply or interpret any law

without the aid of an attorney 
who knows the facts, becaose 
the facts may change the appli
cation of the law.)

Why Seille For Less 
Buy The Best

LIFE FIRE AUTO

Farm Borean Insurance
J. D. CRAWFORD 

Service Agent
J IM M Y  STALLINGS 

Special Agent
Rhone SK 6-3423

Alice Stewart Oal 
Wayland College 
Magazine StaH

Alice Stewart, Rt. 1, Stanton, 
was assistant editor of the 
spring issue of the Wayland 
Baptist College literary Maga
zine which features a r t ,  verse 
and prose by 18 students and 
one former student.

The magazine, edited by Syl
via Amspiger, Portales. N. M., is 
a semi-annual student publica
tion produced in cooperation 
with the division of languages 
and literature and the fine arts 
department.

Miss Arnspirger, a Junior Eng
lish and music student, is assist
ed by Alice Stewart, sophomore 
English major, and Nina Ko- 
teen. Junior art major from Es- 
panola, N. M. Dr. a  D. Neff, 
chairman of the division of 
of languages and literature is 
faculty adviser.

Art work was done by Miss 
Koteen, art editor, Lee ^ w ard  
Leary, Shreveport, La., and Neva 
Jo Wilboume, Plainvlew, Texas. 
Leary, a graduating senior, is 
majoring both in English and 
art. Miss WUbourne is a fresh
man art major.

D evidsea

THIS WEEK
— In W ashington  

With Clinton Davidson

LETS STOP AIR ACaOENTS

Girl Seoul News
A hike and cookout closed the 

year’s activities for members of 
Girl Scout Troop Two. The cook
out was held recently at the Jack 
Saunders farm at Lomax.

A court of awards was held 
also. Girls who earned adven- 
t u r e ,  puppetter, farmer, child 
care and p h o t^ap h y  badges 
received them from Mrs. H. P. 
Morrison.

Present were Judy Doshier, 
Trudy Yates, Gay Gates, De- 
lores Patterson, Reba Saunders. 
Joann Wells, Carol Nichols. 
Becky Wheeler, Janis Morrison, 
Nannette Pardue, Nancy Wil
liams, Mrs. Elma Nichols, Mrs. 
Jack Saunders and Mrs. Morri
son.

The recent series of airplane crashes 
have shocked official Waahirtston into 
an all-out edort to develop and ad
minister more ttringent regulations 
over the use of the airspace.

Officials have recognized that un
less this is done, and at once, our 
airways may bewme as dangerous 
as our highways. The more than 
100,000 plaoea. civilian and miliury, 
now in use often create danferous 
traffic Jams.

The Civil Aeronautics Board, dele
gated by Congress to promulgate air 
traffic and satiety regulations, hat 
ittuad orders which are intended to 
increase the safety and convenience 
of air travel. That order became 
effective April I.

The administrative agency re
sponsible for carrying out those 
regulations it the Civil Aeronautics 
Administration, an agency under the 
Commerce Department. It is both 
an air traffic police force and safety 
enforcement agency.

Both of those agenckt, the CAB 
and the CAA, are under civilian 
direction. They are authorized by 
Congreu to “^ioe” military flying, 
escept in an emergency, but neither 
has the power to penaliae milstary 
flyers who violate the rcgulaiiona.
Cnwgreaa S ta r ts  H earings

Recent oongreaaional hearings 
brought out testlmoay that the recent 
mid-air crash of a military jet and a 
ctvilian pataenger airliner near Las 
Vegas, Nev., was due, in part at 
least, to lack of proper UaisoB be
tween the military aotl ctvilsBn air 
traffic control anthoritics.

The airliner, the testimony dis
closed, was on time on a regularly 
scheduled route near an airbase when 
the jet piJoc was given permission

to make a “Mind" dive into the 
path of the civilian plane. Forty-nine 
Uvea were needlessly lost.

CAB officials told the conunittee 
that it hat records of more chan 
2,000 “near miates” in the air. Some 
of those were due to lack of proper 
liaisoo between the miliury and civil 
air control authorities.

Only recently, and reluctantly, the 
Pentagon faraa agreed to persistent 
appeals from Chairman James R. 
Durfee of the CAB for closer co
ordination of peacetime civil and 
military traffic control.
More C oordination  Needed

"A coordinated and unified system 
of air traffic and safety control has 
become an absolute must because 
of the growiag congestion of air 
tralBc and the increasing number of 
jet planes traveling at great speeds," 
Mr. Durfee laid in an exclusive 
interview.

"That is being done just as fast 
at we can bring together the trained 
personnel and the facilities needed 
to do the job. The record of air 
safely, despite the more than usual 
numbM of acetdenu recently it very 
good and if getting better all the 
time."

The new regulations place full 
raaponaibility for air safety and 
iralBc control enforcement in the 
Admiaiatrator of the CAA, James 
Pyle, acting under rsgulationa issued 

the CAB. Thic appliea to both 
dvU and military planea. escept in 
an emergency, such u  a sudden 
outbreak of war.

The development of new methods 
of air traffic control it under the 
supervision of the newly created 
Airways Modemizaiioa Board, a 
joint civH-miliiary agancy, created 
to work with existing air agencies.

Slanlon Garden 
Qub Concludes 
Eventful Year

Stanton Garden Club mem
bers closed the year with a 
luncheon Tuesday, May 27 at 
the Blue Star Inn in Midland.

Mrs. S. W. Wheeler read a 
humorous article, “Garden Ad
dict Kicks the Habit."

A lovely flower arrangement 
made by Mrs. S Arthur Wilson 
was used on the table.

Present were Mesdames Guy 
A. EUand, Floyd Smith, Glenn 
Brown, Harry Biliington, George 
Dawson, John Harvard, John 
Pinkston, E. Price, Phil Berry, 
Edmund Tom, 8. A. Wilson, B 
F. Smith, S W. Wheeler, and a 
guest, Mrs. Joe Stewart.
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Mrs. Zimmerman 
Thursday Hostess 

I For Bridge Club
Mrs. Jim Zimmerman was hos

tess to a meeting of the Thurs
day Bridge-Iaincheon Club re
cently at Belvue Restaurant.

Mrs Glen Cox won high score 
and Mrs. Claude Hearn of Sea- 
graves was second high

Attending were Mesdames J 
D. Poe. Yuell Winslow, Bernard 
Houston, Edmund Tom. Sam 
Wilkinson, Curtis Erwin, Glen 
Cox. George Herzog, Lu Black, 
O. L. Snodgrass, Jr., Jim Zim
merman and Claude Hearn of 
Seagraves.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. Don Hightower 

are spending vacation time on: 
a trip through the Old South. | 
Mrs. Hightower is the society I 
editor of The Stanton Reporter | 
and he is associated with tbe| 
M i d l a n d  Reporter-Telegram.' 
They expect to return home Inj 
about two weeks. i

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cain 
l and family moved Sunday to ‘

Bridgeport to msdte their home, 
where be will operate bis own 
business. The Cains have lived 
in Stanton nine years.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Howard and 
children ot Mldiand visited 
Sunday with Stanton relatives.

Buddy Cawtbron spent t h e  
weekend in Abilene with his 
sister, Mrs. T. W, Robertson and 
family.

Stitch And Chatter 
Club Met With Mrs.
B. F. Smith May 28

Mrs B. F. Smith was hostess 
for a meeting of the Stitch and 
Chatter Club Wedneday, May 28 
at her home.

Punch and cake were served 
to Mesdames Clayton Bumam 
Martin Gibson, R. M Deaven- 
p o r t ,  A. J. Stallings, Grady 
Cross. J. B. Harvard. J. A WU- 
son, John Poe. B F. Smith and 
a guest, Mrs. Joe Stewart

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT —  M r and Mrs Henry 
Bridges, Denver City, o.*e onrtouncing the engogement 
ond opprooching mornoge of their daughter, Josephine, 
to Jim Roberts He is Ihe son Mrs Agnes Corey of 
Hogerstown, Marylond The bnde-elect is a groduote of 
I omeso High School and ottervded Texos Tech Roberts 
ottended schools in Maryland ond hos recently complet
ed his service with the U S Army The couple will be 
morned ot 3 p m Jurve 6 ot the home of the bride's 
grondporents, M r ond .Mrs G A Bridges, Stonton.

CONVERTING MORE PEO PLE TO CHEVY!
This superbly fashioned Impala Convertible is making new friends for 
C H EV R O LET  faster than you can say TU R B O -TH R U ST  V8.* Here*s the 
ear that puts you in a top-donm, fun-hearted, go-places mood. And you 
couldn't go places in greater comfort or finer style!

Mrs. Lila Flanagan 
Rho Xi Hostess At 
Her Home Thursday

I “Home Planning and Build
ing" was the program presented 

' at a meeting of Rho XI chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi Thursday at 

I the home of Mrs. Lila Flanagan 
Mrs. Gene Perry and Mrs. Ray

mon Phillips were In charge of
showing slides of houses, a n d  

' different plans for bouses.
I Present were Mesdames Lu 
I Black, Lila Flanagan, Raymond 
I Phillips. Gene Perry, Bob Cox, 
! GertUd Hanson and Miss Janelle 
I  Jones.

Viaeik Family 
Honored WUh 
Backyard Sapper

Sgt and Mrs Joe Vinctk and 
children. Patsy and Billy, form
er Stanton residents, were hon
ored with a backyard supper 
May 26 at the home of Mr and 
Mrs T D Morgan

The Vlncik family has Just 
returned from England where 
he was stationed two and one- 
years with the U 8 Air Force 
They are on their way to Idaho 
where he will be stationed

Attending were Mrs. Minnie 
Sims of Abilene. Mr. and Mrs 
Billy Coggln and children, Mr 
and Mrs. Roy Pickett and chil
dren, Mrs. Frank Pickett. Mr. 
and Mrs. Morgan, Bruce Pitts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Vlncik and chil- 
aren.

Once you’ve been infected by the sheer fun of 
driving this Impala Convertible, no other car 
can quite take its place, for here’s a car made 
Itr people who enjoy zestful living. Whisking 
along with the top down holds that same 
extra tunicthing as cooking food in the open, 
dancing under the stars or just relaxing in a 
lawn chair—with only a cloud or two a ^  the

sweet smell of summer l»etween you and the sky.
It’s not simply that this car is a convertible 

—lor it is in truth much more than that. It is, 
for example, the only honcst-to-goodness new 
car in its held—styled with Chevrolet’s unique 
gull-wing grace. And it’s the only one that 
offers the extra rigidity of Chevy’s Safety- 
Girder frame and the sporu car response of

the new Turbo-Thrust V8. Stop by your 
dealer’s and see how nicely ChcvToIct goes 
with summer. *OpHon«U at extra cost

P E R S O N A L S
Mrs Lila Flanagan and Mrs. 

Hattie Estes have been visiting 
in Fort Morgan, Colorado with 
Mrs Flanagan’s son-in-law and 
daughter Mr and Mrs. Ralph 
Jones and family

Mr. and Mrs H M. McReyn- 
oids left Tuesday to attend the 
Methodist Conference In Lub
bock and to visit with their son. 
Rev William McReynoids and 
family at Idalou

Sunday visitors in the home 
of Mr and Mrs E. L. Thomas 
were Mr and Mrs Jack Jones 
and Mrs. Roscoe Thomas, all of 
Big Spring, and Mr and Mrs. 
Bernard Thomas of Midland.

Mrs O L Snodgraas. Jr. and 
Mrs Bernard Houston are in 
Dallas this week to attend fall 
market.

Charlie Eckert has returned 
home from a Midland hospital.

i ( III I n o u T w

Th$ Mig ear in UU lo%e-priee field.

fh t /mpob ConYtrlibi* wfth Body by ffiAor ond SoUty plot# O 'o is. ^

Mrs. Herman Cain 
Coffee Honoree |

Mrs. Herman Cain was hon
ored with a coffee at 9:30 a. m 
Wednesday, May 28 in the home 
of Mrs. Harry Biliington.

Members of the Baptist Ruth 
Sunday School Class presented 
Mrs. Cain with a gift.

Mrs. Cain moved June 1 with 
her family to Bridgeport where 
they will make their home. '

A white l a c e  cloth covered 
the table which was centered 
with an arrangement of fresh ' 
spring flowers. Spring flowers 
were used throughout the home., 

Present were Mesdames Har- 
' vey White. Clark Hamilton, M.
! J. Morren, Homer Deese, B. F ., 
I White, Leonard Martin, Leroy 
I Fincher, George Medford. D. P. | 
I Bland. J. D. Wood, Herman Cain 
and Harry Biliington.

! PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Payne and 

children visited over the week
end with relatives in Wichita' 
Falls.

Visitors Sunday with Mr and 
Mrs. W. A. Woolsey were Mr and 
Mrs. Roy Loudamy of B ig  
Spring.

TOP ENTErrAINMINT-Tlie blnah Sliors Chwy Show-S«ndoy-NBC-TV ond Pol Boon* Chovy Showroo«-wo«My on ABC-TV. • Air Condllloninj-lomfiorofuroi mod* M  mn»r. O tt •  i

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

BRANTLEY CHEVMLE? CnffAW r
219 N. ST. K TtR STANTON, TfXAS FNONt SK 6 -S m

The Beal McCoys
By Cloyton Bumam

aorrCO«PUMIU»l'4WilFAN,B« 60T 
PAMINff W Sd RA N tC  V 8 H  W IT H

E G . BDBIIAM
REAL ESTATE 
INSURANCE  

SK 6-2241

Anthony, New Mexico, Man Reports—

Increased Cotton Yield Despite 
Unfavorable Maturing Season
T. S. White, prominent Rio Grande Valley farmer, 
says: “As everyone in the Valley knows, our cotton 
was hurt last year by unfavorable conditions. Yet, I 
made 220 more pounds of lint per acre than in 1956, 
which was a favorable year. 1 attribute a large part 
of this increase to the Phillips 66 Ammonia that I 
prc-planted and side dressed on m; ’957 crop.”

Other Southwestern farmers have discovered that 
the 82% nitrogen in top quality Phillips 66 Agricul
tural Ammonia helps them get more profit per acre 
through higher yields. They get more cotton that 
classes higher at the gin . . . yields of sorghum grain 
and ensilage are increased . . .  more marketable vege
tables are harvested . . . profits on wheat and small 
grains arc increased through higher grain yields and 
improved forage.
• Phillips 66 A^icultural Ammonia contains 82% 

nitrogen and gives you more nitrogen per dollar than 
any other form of fertilizer available.

Order YmSepfly Of MMiyiH 
AgrkehwrelAmmeak fedeyl

BILLINCTON MOTOR A N D  IRRIGATION CO.
City Highway Phaa. |K  6-2192

Tff
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44 Stanton Eighth 
Graduate To High

The applicant muat be 18 or j 
older, have a high school edu- | Forty-four 3 t a n t o n eighth 
cation and be able to furnish i graders were graduated into 
his own car for the work. He!high school at exercises Thurs- 
wUl be paid on an hourly basis. | day. May 29 in the elementary 
He should also know s o m e -  school gymnasium, 
thing about farming condlUotts.' Herbert Sorley gave the Invo- 

Qlynn says his crews will use | cation and Sandra Buckland 
tape measurements this year gave the prologue 
instead of the counting wheel. | Other speakers Included Mar- 
The office didn’t receive author- sha Bristow, “The Past Is A 
Ization from the wheels, and he Foundation;’’ M o n a  Epl ey,  
thinks the tapes may be a bit I "These Are Our Days;” Jim Sale, 
more accurate. I “We Uve In A Changing World;”

------  ! and Dorothy Lawson, “We Look
; To Tomorrow.”

Members of t h e  class sang 
I “O Worship the King

Graders
School

ACKERLY NEWS
By DOROTHY BAKER

Jewel Franklin

P E R S O N A L S

City - ■

Receiving diplomas were BUI 
Aldridge, H e r b e r t  Armstrong, 
M a r s h a  Bristow, Mary Ann 
Boon, Sandra Buckland, Hazel 
Coats, Norma Coolbaugh, Peggy 
Davenport, Billy Davis, Jerry 
Davis, Wilma Doshier, Donald 
Ellis, Mona Epley, Lana Ful- 
brlght, Oeorge Ooiuales, ’Thelma 
Gossett, Johnnie Gray.

Also Terry Don Hodge, Ron
nie Houston, Carolyn Kelly, 
Dorothy Lawson, Charles Les
ter, Katherine Lord, Sheri Mad
dox, Gloria M a d r i d ,  James 
Mashbum, R o n n y Mitchell,

ENGAGEMENT A N N O U N 
CED —  Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Ashley of Lenorah hove on- 
tvounced th e  engogernent 
ortd opprooching morrioge 
of t h e i r  doughter, Dora 
Jane, to Melvin Gilmore, 
son of Mr ond Mrs. Low- 
e^ence Gilrrwre of Sand 
Springs The couple will be 
married of 7:30 p. m. Fri- 
doy, June 20 in the Leno- 
roh Baptist Church. Follow
ing the wedding a reception 
will be held in the home of 
the bride's porents

(Continued from page 1) Diplomas were awarded by L. McArthur, Sherman Mc-
orltles to make Imprcvements M. Hays, superintendent o f Kaskle, PhllUp McKinney, Ray
on the municipal water system, ’ Stanton High School. Ellmore I mond Painter, Carol Petree, 
civic improvements and to pave Johnson, principal of Stanton JuUy Poison
some streets and do away with 

I unsightly housing here.

Jake

Elementary School, presented 
I special awards.

’The benediction was given by 
Raymond Painter.

Also Margaret Ragland, James 
Reeves, Bowman Roberts, Jim 
Sales, Janice Sims, Herb Sorley, 
Wesley Waldrop, Linda Wells,

(Continued from page 1) 
feet In lime.

Mrs. John Wood played the r G 1 e n Wren. Victor Yanez and 
processional and recessional. |Nlna Yater.

T h i s  12,5(X)- foot test is 1,073 Mrs. Floyd Smilh 
feet from south and 25 feet west _  t i r r p p
of labor 112, league 258, Briscoe F re S ld e S  U v e i  W oUO
County School Land survey.

Hale . Family Leaves 
For Souih America

Farm
Meeting Monday

Randall - • -

Mrs. Orville Hale a n d  h e r  
three chUdren left by plane 

The Woman’s Society of Chris- from the Midland airport last 
tlan Service met Monday mom- Sunday to Join her husband In 
Ing at the eMthodlst Church. Buenas Aires, Argentina. She is 

Mrs. Floyd Smith, vice presi- the former Betty Jane Saures,! Kon

Eleven tired but happy Sen
iors and their three sponsors 
returned Sunday from an eight 
day trip to Colorado. The spon
sors were Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Clark, Jr. and Mrs. Edna Mc
Gee.

James R. Merrick, Aviation 
Mechanic Airman, U. S. N., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Merrick 
of Star Route Ackerly, is serv
ing with Fighter Squadron 64 
at the Naval Aid Station, Ala
meda, California.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrick h a v e  
Just returned from visiting their 
son on the West Coast.

Vacation Bible School began 
Monday morning, June 2nd at 
the Methodist Church and will 
continue through Friday morn
ing. They will present a pro
gram at the church Sunday 
night.

The Baptist Church held their 
Vacation Bible School last week 
with a good average attendance 
reported.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Rhea, Sr. 
had as their guests Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Rhea of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Spring- 
field, accompanied by their 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Blaiikenshlp 
and Vicky of Snyder, were In
volved In a two err collision near 
.Alpine last Friday. They had 
started on their vacation trip 
when their ’57 Ford Station Wa- 

coUlded with a pick-up

ter, Mrs. Jewel Franklin and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Dozier and 
a daughter, Mrs. Ernest Rodgers, 
were In Sweetwater Thursday to 
be with another daughter, Mrs. 
3uly Wheeler w ho  underwent 
surgery In a hospitsd there.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dyer 
and sons have moved from the 
Ackerly community to Lamesa.

Eugene Rhea, of Wayland Col
lege In plain view, was guest 
speaker at the Ackerly Baptist 
Church Sunday morning. He 
spoke on behalf of the Texas Al
cohol Narcotic Education, Inc.

The Intermediate S u n d a y  
School class of the Methodist 
Church had a swimming party 
Monday In the Big Spring Park. 
Their sponsor was Mrs. Travis 
Russell. Members attending were; 
Travis and Keith Cozart, Eu
gene Coleman. Kay Herm, Mar
tha Burrows, and a guest, Mar
lene Gibson.

Weekend guests with Mrs. Ves
tal Hall were her son, Jerry of 
Hardln-Slmmons University and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Smll^ of Westbrook.

Fishing the past week at Buc- 
hanon were Mr. and Mrs. Dar
rell Smith and Sylvia Ann, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tommy Horton a n d  
Dana Ruth, and Mrs. Vestal Hall 
and Larry.

Mrs. Lula Mae Watts of Big 
Spring Is spending the week with 
her parents, Mr. a n d  Mrs. J.

Mrs. Lou Annie Henson spent 
the weekend with Mrs. WUlle 
Fisher of the Line community. 
They attended church In Mid
land and then went out to Cole 
Park for a picnic lunch.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Fisher, 
Larle and Ross, left for Dallas to 
attend the graduation of Ted 
Ware. Ted Is the husband of the 
former Neva Sue Fisher.

Keith Allen, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eldon E. Allen, left Satur
day for New Boston where he 
wUl ^ n d  two weeks visiting his 
grandmother.

Miss Jean Wheeler of Inde
pendence, Mo., has been a guest 
in the home of Mr. and Mra M. 
L. Koonce during the past week. 
Miss Wheeler has completed her 
fershman year at Qraceland 
College in Lamonl, Iowa, and 
made the trip from Graceland 
with Roy Koonce and other

Graceland students from Texas.
A. A. Uphcurch who Is a form

er Stantonlte is in the Big 
Spring Hospital for treatment.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Lamb took 
their l i t t l e  granddaughter, 
Kathy Cummings, t  o Serra 
Blanca where her father met 
her. Her lunne Is in Santa Rita, 
New Mexico and she has been 
visiting her grandparents for 
two weeks. Kathy is three years 
of age. /  V

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Johnson had 
as their guests this week Bob’s 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howell Johnson of Pecos.

Weekend guests In the J. W. 
Sale Jwme last week were Rev. 
and Mrs. Ernest Coon and their 
daughter, Jett, of Dublin, Ga.

Jere Coon has been attending 
Howard Payne College in Brown- 
wood where she received h e r  
degree last Friday night.

'■ 7 .

(C^ontinued from page 1)
second prize; and $10 as third _  _ _ _ _ _  _ _____
prize The first prize winner wUl dent, p r id e d  over a rfiort'busl- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Punk' truck. Mr. Springfield was cri- 
t h e n compete In the District meeting In the absence of Saures. Mr. Hale is with the Hal- , tlcaUy Injured and suffered both Archer, 

tcontinued from oaae 1) Bureau Contest. ‘The win- t^e president. Mrs. James Biggs. Uburton GU Well Cementing legs being broken. He was mov-l Mr. and Mrs
U„ “ I  01 DUlrlc. co n u u  «U  „ „  j , *  c o . b r.« ,h t Co«l««r » d  b « n  to B ue-'eJ v t.™ ™  h o w lfl to
empasis was given during the ^  , opening medlUUon and had Aires for a year. ’The Hale Big Spring on Satur^y . ’The
convenUon to the many oppor- t t 1 i i * program on youth f“ dly whl return to the SUtes other occu^nU In
tunlties which Rotarisns In all ^  *1̂ 1* work. Mrs. Cox and Janell Jones 1® years. field car suffered minor cuts
parts of the world have to work 12-16 are e ^ b le . ’The f ^ t  ^ daramtlc dialogue along Mrs. Hale called h e r  mother * *1. ^
for the achievement of one of ' this line and Mrs. Cox gave a from Houston to assure her th a t■
Rotary's principal goals, inter- third prize will be report on what had been done, so far the trip had been im- Springfie d
national understanding, g o o d ** fer the youths and gave plans eventful. It takes approximate- ,
will and peace. Among the con- The girls will be Judged on that are being made for the ly thirty hours to fly from Mid-1 
ventlon speakers were Robert C. j gr*ce, poise, charm, vivacious- summer. | land
Hill, U. S. Ambassador to Mex- 1 p***- appearance, ^ d  i^rsonal- Each Tuesday night during

his sister and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Happy nuillps of Odessa. 
The Springfield’s son,  James 
Darrell who Is In the Navy re
ceived a fifteen day emergency 
leave and arrived home Sunday.

Recent vistors with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Niblett were Mrs. I. 
D. Moore and Mrs. Etta L ee

Ico; Dr. Donald H. Andrews of|*ty. The Judges will ^  f r r a  out the summer there will be plan- IT av  R r v a n  H n nnrpH  
John Hopkins University In Bal- of the county. Any girl wishing „f>d recreaUonal acUvltles at the LH yoU IlUUUlUU
timore, Maryland. U S. govern- to enter the contest should con- church Mr and Mrs Bob Cox Q n H e r  B ir th d a V  
ment consultant in rocket re- tact a committee woman in her sponsor this program and *
search a n d  development of community. the youth of our town are In -! The Intermediate MYF of the
atomic energy; Price Daniel. There will be a talent show ytted. Methodist church honored Kay
Governor of Texas, Robert Lee in connection with the queens There will be no meeting next Bryan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.'
’Thornton, Mayor of DaUas; and contest. There Is no limit as to Monday due to the Vacation O. B Bryan, on her birthday Lamesa.
Rotarian's and Rotary Founds- *8* Iti this show and those wish- Bible School. The next regular with a plclnc and .swimming 
tion FeUows from nine countries. Ing to enter should contact one meeUng wlU be on June 16. party at the Big ^ r ln g  park '

Rotary International’s 1956 of the committee members jhose present were; Mesdames last Friday. i
convention will be held In New --------------------  Bob Cox. Aaron Donelson, Jlggs Sponsors with the group were;' Moore ana victor.
York City June 7-11. P E R S Q N A I  S Hazlewood. Sr., Cal- Mr and Mrs. O. B. Bryan. Mr.

—■ ■* lin B. Jones, James Jones, W. H. and Mrs. Tom Angel, and Mr.
PP 'D C rjM A T  ^  Janis B u r g e s s  and Alfred Kirby, Jim Miller. Roy Pickett, and Mrs, Bob Bryan.
X LiilOLiii rsLiO --------- -- --------- J ,— ----- » T. Simpson, Floyd Smith, O.. Those attending were. Jimmy

Mr and Mrs. Will Nix and 
Lillian are in Fort Worth vlslt-

Mr. and Mrs. Alvls Harry of 
Big Spring were up Friday night 
visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Harry and attended

Tommy Gregg 
were in Lenorah Sunday visit
ing h e r  mother, Mrs. George 
Cathey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cook and 
Jane returned Saturday from a 
seven day trip to South and Cen
tral Texas where they visited 
relatives and did tome fishing. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Vandry Coleman 
left recently for their ranch in 
Colorado.

Marilyn Sale, Phyllis Long, Kar
en Farris, Elizabeth Pickett,
N o r m a n  n r a v o K  T n h n n v  T i i r n a r  i »*o*'.***B i u u u c , im u  v u r n  i n  B w r i i i e n  r e -

Mr and Mrs. A. J. Patterson  ̂ Waymond Etherdlge. Their port June 27. Group meeUngs
and famUy have recently mov- grandchildren. Cynthia Ann and are being held In the high
5? Spring to make their B la c k  and the honoree ^  Ackerly i jchool homemaking department

Johnson are spending the week 
Mr

spending
Texas visiting their son and Mrs L. C Stovall accompanied 
daughter-in-law, Mr and Mrs her sUters, Mrs. J. G. Swlnt, of 
L. M. Hayes. Jr. Hobbs to the bedside of another

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Stovall were sister, Mrs Johnny Greggs of
over-night visitors In the home Stamford this past week. Mrs. _ _ _
of their daughter a n d  son-ln- Greggs was much Improved honie." ...........
law, Mr. aiKl Mrs. Irvin Currie, when they left to return home and Mrs. Perry Ross and Bryan.
Thursday night In Midland. on Sunday children of Monahans w e r e  --------------------

guests In the home of his par- PERSONALS
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. T Ross ]-----------------------------
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Douglas _  ,  , m i .
£. F. Poison over the weekend. Wright from Dumas, Texas vis- ; D SttpO lO  SSlBCtS 
Their son Jerry who has been > ited In the home of Mrs. Charles ' 1 m • • .

children the past F lT S l A sS lS la ill

19 Girls Enrolled 
In Summer Home 
Aclivities Plan

Nineteen girls h a v e  begun 
work on Homemaking Summer 
Experiences, Mrs. Florene King, 
homemaking teacher announces.

These girls who have been en
rolled In homemaking classes 
this past school year can earn 
one-half credit by carrying on a 
planned home experience which

pate in at least four group
Idge were In Hereford recent- j ings, keep records of the work 
ly visiting their son, Mr. and I done, and turn In a written re-

wlth them for the weekend. | each morning beginning at 9:30.
Mrs. Elizabeth Ford of Din-1 Experiences being partlclpat- 1 

uba, California, has been visit-1 ed In are care, repair, and con-

Annoucement
The Grady School Board 

Will Accept Sealed Bids On A
30' X 60' Frame Bailding 
Used As An Andilorium.

Osed opera s e a t s  may be bid 
on separately or with bnilding. 
All bids most be accompanied 
by certified checks for 10 per 
cent of bid with balance to be 
paid n p o n  acceptance of bid.  
The School Board reserves the 
riidil to reject any or all bids. 
The bnilding mn s t  be moved 
from the school gronnds and the 
site cleared within sixty d a y s  
of opening of bid. Bids w ill be 
opened at the regnlar meeting 
of the Bo a r d  at the G r a d y  
School, Jnly 7, at 8 P. N.

Signed
H. t  Loader, PresidenI 
Edward SndA, Secreiary

Ing here with her granddaugh-

attending school In Stanton re
turned home with them.

Powell and 
weekend.

Snamer 
F rap n ee ,

Tussy 
Cologne 

*2 size now
HOO in five

shower-fresh 
scents

Safari Flamingo 
Muguet Royale Ovation

Contraband

Make your tingling showers or tepid baths twice as exhila
rating tlus Sumner with Tussy’s perfumed pick-me- 

ups! . . .  rich-froA 'Fussy Bubble Bath, 
cloud-tight Tnisy Bath Powder, 

qdash-on, freeh Tussy Gilogne. 
Also, fine, fragrant Tussy 

Soap quartet, $1 .00  
oU prices plus foxBalk Pa«4ct

$Z MBC...
•las Babble Balk 

Ucaveiagee IIXM

Stanton Drug
DW SK«-)731 •  ftm  M hw y

High School Coach
Head Coach Harhn Dauphin 

of Stanton High School, has se- 
' lected John Bailey, Hawkins, as 
assistant

Dauphin named t h e  former 
Hawkins footballer and gained 
approval of the school board at 

I the meeting here Monday eve
ning.

Bailey attended Tyler Junior 
College for two years and grad- 

i tiated from Sul Ross State Tea- 
I Cher's College, Alpine. While In 
I school in Sul Ross Bailey held 
down a backfleld berth with the 

I Sul Ross football club.
I Since leaving college, Bailey 
' has been employed by a whole- 
I sale durg firm in Dallas. He Is 
' expected in Stanton in August 
I to assume coaching duties.

striKtion of clothing; child care; 
home and yard Improvement; 
and meal preparation.

Girls enrolled are Betty Hale, 
Marie McDonald, Fran Britton, 

j Sandra Miller, Ina Faye Kilpat
rick, Janice Glaze, Helen Glas- 
pie, Donna Swanson. Nancy 
Johnson, Judy Britton. LaRue 
Adkins, Linda Saunders. Ruby 
Doshier, Sharon Scott, Dorothy 
Hull, Veronica Sorley, Patricia 
Miller, Jo Ann Mullins and Caro
lyn Manning.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sale werd 

In Brownwood Friday for com
mencement exercises. They re
turned home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Louder 
attended the funeral of her bro
ther, Harold Florence, conduct
ed In Princeton, Texas Friday 
afternoon.

h  Tbe - - -
(Continued from page 1) 

tation. But these are the firids 
to watch to prevent a buUd-up 
which could mean serious dam
age to the cotton.

This report vrouldn’t be com
plete without a mention of 

i grasshoppers which are present 
I all over the county. Little or no 
! damage to cotton has been not
ed or brought to the attention 
of this agent. Although several 
have been seen resting on young 
cotton and eating small holes in 
leaves. The grashoppers, so far, 
appear to be eating On young 
w e ^  and grass In most fields 
but bare watching to prevent 
damage to the cotton crops. 
Grasshoppers Are re-entering 
fleldfi that have been sprayed 
o f ‘aiisted a ^ r  abodt the

n i t  both recommend^ for w iif  
control In the Texan Guide for 
Controlling Cotton Insects avafl- 
•Me at the Oounty Aeant's of-

JO Y’ S
DBIVE IN GROCERY

Specials For Thurs., FrLg SaL,
CONN, KoDHly Hist...... ..........2 call 25c
SUGAR...................... .... 5 Lb. bag 49c
rACIFIC GOLD —  EISCRTA

P E A C H E S ............... ........ 2 | siie 25c
TIDE, Regular............ .............. box 29c
HEAlirS DELIGHT

TOMATO JUICE......... ... 46 0 2 . can 25c
P I N T O  S.................. ....4 lb. pack 39c
MOKTON'S

SALAD DRESSING.... ............qi- 39c
TUNA, Van Camp........ ............... can 19c
NAPKINS, Zee Braad.......... 80 coani 10c
KIMIELL'S

PORK & BEANS. 300 size...... 3 for 29c
pnrrm b isc q it s... .............. can 10c
TOMATOES, Fresk..... ............... lb. 15c
OAK FARM

COTTAGE CHEESE ....i lb. carton 19c

WEINERS, All Neal.... ............ lb. 49c
PACE —  THICK SLICED

BACON . .....2 lbs. $1.15
SWIFT

N E L L O B I N E ........ ....... 1 gallon 39c

WE S E U  ICE HI BAGS
OPEN ON SUNBAYS

TOUR BULKY
WINTER WOOLENS

out oi the Honse All Snmmer

Proleded and Insured 
Against MOTHS, FIRE and THEFT

Ready To Wear in Ibe FALL 
Freshly Cleaned and Pressed

Thott
our

BOX STORAGE
Plan

Wo supply you with o spoeioui HAMPERETTE 
BOX which you cram FULL of oil your woolont.

Than rotum fho pockod box to ut ond for ONE LOW PRICE 
tho ontiro box-full will bo softly STORED, INSURED PRO
TECTED ogointt FIRE, THEFT ond MOTHS.

In Hie Pell everything will be returned CLEANED end 
FRESHLY PRESSED nt our REGULAR CLEANING PRICES.

VOCDE CLEJOIERS
ONE
LOW

PHONE SK $-SS17

STORES and 
PROTECTS 

A LL  THE BOX 
PRICE W ILL  HOLD

ONLY $5.00
plus Usual cleaning charges


